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~'ruman Blasts Red Baiting; 
Reports New Appointments' 

i 

Paveme,pf Swellings, 
Caused by Thawing, 
~mage Two Autos Fall Aga·i;n·st Ch • K·illed 

. ' KEY WEST, FLA. (AP) - President Tmman Thursday bit
terly denounced Sen. Joseph 11. kCarthy (R-Wis) .nd senate 
Hepublicans associated with him for trying to "sabotage the bi
partisan foreign policy of the United States." 

lIe described McCarthy, instigator of an investigation of 
alleged communism in the state department, as the Kremlin's 

. Two automobiles were damag
ed Wednesday and Thursda~' 

when they slruck "frost bolls." 
or ,protruding mounds of brick. 
on West Burlington street, ac
cording to Street Commissioner 
Willard Irvin. 

Geeg'e, I Asists Bedncl·sek 
greatest asset in this country. 

His denunciation came in an 
action - packed press conference 
In which he announced sweeping 
changes in his administration. 

He said he is appOinting Bud
get Director Frank Pace Jr., im
mediately as secretary of the 
army succeeding Gordon Gray. 

AdJult EXpOrts. Imports 
Gray, who has resigned to be· 

come president of the University 
of North Carolinll in September. 
was designated as special assist
ant to the President to work until 
that time on a bi-partisan program 
to reduce the dollar gap between 
exports and imports. 

Bids Open May 4 
For Work on SUI's 
New Heating Unit 

I . 

Bids will be received May 4 
lor a new $300,000 steam genrl'ai
lng unit for the SUI power plant, 
George Parizek, assl8~nt super
intendent of SUI's division of 
planning and construction, said 
Thursday. 

The unit is the first of a pro
posed total of four Identical unIts. 
F'unds have been allocated for only 
the first unit. 

The cost of the boller, stoker, 
furnace, controls, lans and acces
'>ory equipment, along with \h~ 
actual installing of the unit, will 
be included in the bids. 

To Be~ln In '51 

The President also announced 
that Secretary of the Airforce W. 
Stuart Symington is being named 
chairman of the national securit) 
resources board. that Frederick J. 
Lawton. now an assistant. will be 
budget director I;lnd that ' Special 
Assistant Elmer Statts is movin! 
up to succeed Lawton. 

He declined to reply to Ques· Plans for the unit call tor it! 
tions as to whether Thomas K )peration to begin In Sep~ember 
Finletter, former ECA chief ir 1951. The unit wlll be of no bel): 
London, w\ll r.ucceed Symington af to the power plant next winter. 
airforce secretary. Parizek said next winter ' wQuld 

')e a critical one for SUI ~\lSt 
Defellie Pollc,. Unchanged Idded construction on the cainpui , 

Mr. Truman said there were no will require more steam heat. .. ' 
fundamental differences on de· The capacity of the new" boll~J 
fense policy between the admin 's double that of any o~ the • exist
istration and Gen, Dwight D. EIs- 'ng units at ' SUI now. 
enhower, but he declared he did Five 'tons 'per Rour . •. 
"ot believe in the slightest tha About 75,000 pOuntts ot steam 
defenses have fallen below the 'ler hour can be generated by tht 
danger poin t. boiler. The stoker will burn a,p_ 

But, it was mostly on foreign proximately Jive tons of Coal "an 
policy. and on the series of at- hour. The unit is designed to op
tacks on Secretary of State Dear, 
Acheson and the stale departmenl erate at 90 percent capacity' when 

running continuously. 
that the President devoted most Operating by full automatic: c:on-
of the 25 - minute conference on . 
th I t th "W'nt Wh'te troIs, the unit will be .!ndejlendent 

e a:~n 0 e J er I Irom the seven boilers now in '~ 
House here w,bere h/:llleJ:ved. SUI power plant, and will' 84!"'e 
newsmen hot dogs and hamburg- to relieve the heatinl loa4 .accu .. 
ers. mulated since the et;ld of !h.e ·war. 

This is the .tlrst increas~ , in 
lteam capacity here since • 19,38 
rhe power plant was constructed 
. n 1926 and fOUl' units werl!' In
ltalled at that time. Three, addi
tio:1al units have been added since 
one in 1934 and two In 1938. '. 

Convict's Confession 
~olyes· Hc.spital fire 

PHILADELPHIA (lP) - A 26-
year-old convicted arsonist. ~om
mittcd to the Belle Vil ta santor
ium lor mental treatment, "on
fessed Thursday he set the fire that 
suffocated nine fellow inmates. 

Four Students Vie 
In Speech Contest. 

Irvin said "frost boils" are 
caused by the thawing of frost 
and mud beneath the surface of 
the street. 

The oil pan of each auto was 
damageq and left a trail of oil 
on Burlington street as the car J 

drove on. Police .topped one of 
the carS and told the driver what 
had happened. They were unable 
to stop the other car, however. 
. Barricades Pllced 
Street department employes 

have placed 'barricades a,round th!! 
tl\ree "boils" that have appear: 
iId to date - one in front of 
Brady's Supel' market, 103 W. Bur
Iingto,n street; another a t the 
Crandic crossing on West Burling
ton street, and a third in front 
of the Nagel Lumber company, 120 
W. Burlingtqn street. 
• Wlthln .a week or 10 dars. he 

siUd" street department employes 
will cUg out the thawed mud, fill 
III '-the hole 'wlth crushed Tock 
and·, replace the bricks. 

.' 

Expect Defense 
To Rest Case 
This Morning 

Robert E. Bednasek, charged 
with the strangulation slaying of 
Margaret Anne (Geege) Jackson, 
completed his testimony Thursday 
alter six hours on the witness 
stand. 

Bednasek began his testimony 
Wednesday altern90n, and most 
of Thursday morning was ques
tioned by Defense Atty. Clair Ha
milton. 

The following questions and an
swers were taken from Thursday'! 
direct questioning. 

• • 
Hamilton aSKcd the 24-year-old 

former psychology student about 
the events In the death room of D.ond StU. dy Delays a men's rooming - house at 411 Po E. Washington stre<>t, 

R 'tied :, R I Q. Were the two of you there U ge s e ease for a little while together? 

'From Ft Madison ce~:ed~::!:r~~j~~;: t~~~~S~~ t~~~ 
! ". time, did she not? 
: CEDAR RAPIDS (iP) - It ap- A. Yes. 
peared 'Thursday night that Dr. Q. Tell the jury to the best of 
Robert C. Rutledge Jr. cannot ex- your knowledge what happened. 
~~t r~.lease from thc Fort Madi- A. We cnme back to the roo~ . 
son ·state penitentiary on bond I were standing approximately In 

I the middle of the room. as far as 
for several days at best. I can recall. I kissed her and that 

t\rthur Ailmear, clerk of the time she . . . 
Linn county; district court, saki Q After you kissed her and she 
Tbllr~y ni~ht "We ar~ going t?, kiss~d you , . . ~ 
llee ;.that th~ bOlld , is I.n orde~. A. She sort ot: laughingly 
JI~ \pdlq.atectjb~UL~ult'~ shelliughed . arid put ' her nan 
3 'trip here bt Mrs, La.ura Rogers up to my throat a. she had do 
of .~ux Cijy, who Is to furnish at times before. and r said som _ 
~e bond. sbe "Ill post an $80,- thing to the eUect that that was 
000 ,prope,"y bond to guarantee not the right place or was too 
a ,~,01O appeal bond. high or something and at the same 
" ~r. I,tutledgl!, a 2.9-y~ar-old .St. time that she had her hands 
touls baby specialist, IS servmg around my throat. I put my hands 
a TO-year sen~e~ce for fatally around hers, and the next thing I 
stab~lng , his Wife s tlachelor ad- remember _ I remember it jus: 
mIrer, •. Byron C. Hattm,an ot S\ seemed Iikc the next instant -+ 

Lol#s. In a Cedar Rapids ~ote she had a sort of surprised anll 
room. ~r: ;l}utledge was convJcte_~ strange look on h~ face and threw 
10 months ago. If the bond I' up her arms to break my arms 
approved he will be freed pend- I h 
I . . away rom er. 
ng 'determil'latJ()n ot an appeal Q. And did your hands leavQ State Police Sgt. Charles Tay

lor and Police Chief Andrew J . 
White of Springfield t~ wnship said 
NichoJas Vema of Upper Darby, 
Pa .. broke down atter a three-hour 
grilling and confessed he was the 
firebug who l tar ted Wednesday 
night's blaze at the 47-year-old in
stitution. 

·to the Iowa , supreme court. h k th ? 
Four SUI students who surviv- Robert Cornett, Omaha bonds- er nee en 

ed the semi -final round in thE man who is arranging for the re- A. Yes. yes. 

Some of the men who died were 
shackled to iron cots. in barred 
and belted rooms. 

At least 60 other persons. in
cluding firemen, nurses and pa
tients. were iniured. 
. Sgt. Taylor arrested Vcrna a~ 
Valley Forge General hospitai at 
nearby Phoenixville where Verna 
nnd 13 other! were token a fler the 
fire. Taylor said Verna was con
victed oC arson In 1949 in Dela
ware county (Pa.) court and com
mntted to Belle Vista. 

Taylor Dnd White said Verna 
' also was convicted of setting eight 
lires in the Co:ozer builtiing in 
downtown Philadelphia, "several 
yearS ago." 

q'l"~her oratorical contest Wecl- lease, Thursday obtained Dr. Rut- Q. Ther, what d!d you do? 
nesday night will participate ' in ledge's signature on the papers lit A. Well. I didn t think any-
.Iie fmal contest Tuesday, Prot. Fort Mildison. He arrived in Ce- thin, about it at the time and 
Orville Hitchcock. speech depart- dar .Rapids later by plane, but ~e sort of started ~ once a 
ment. said Thursday. . '. not before Axmear's office was liUle bit. And I don t remem-

Winner of the final contest will clolled. \ ber how many ltepa. It m1rht 
receive the $25 award 'donated by Axmear commented "We want have been a minute. It ml~ht 
SUI President Virgil M. Hanch~r, to be sure the property bond i~ have been a few secona, It 
and will represent .. 8Ulat .the II fit,st lien and that there Is no ml~ht have been loqer. And I 
Northern Oratorical league. '.'COJ!- other lien "n the property. W( noticed a lort of a ~ .. phll or , 
ference here May 5, Hitl;hCQCk alsp want to be sure about the sort of a moanln~ Bound and .he 
saJd. . IIPpraisal before we approve the was 80rt of twlltln~ in m)' 

The folJowini students will tak£ bOnd." arm. and I turned to look at 
part in the finala: Held W. DiUe.; , her and .he went away from 
A4, Iowa City; Gilbert D. Pear)- Caftadlans Hold Service me and I baeked ott from her 
man, A3. Des Moln~; William and then aM waa ~aapln& and 
Skaife, Al, Dubuque, and Lenard For. U.S., 'Crash V.ictims moaniq and then she bepn to 
E. Strasburg, A2, JOWl!. City. alaner. , 

, OTTAWA f1PI - Military and Q. Did you see what she did 
FILES FOIL D~GIS ' 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. IIrI - The 
widow of Iowa boxer !3111y Corn
well, who died after a. bou~ bere 
a year ag~, filed a suit Thursday 
asking $150,000 in damages. 

dIplomatic honors were paid by wltb her hands? 
Ganada Thursday to U.S. Ambas- A. Yes, her hands went lip t~ 
sador Laurenc:e A. Steinhardt and her throat. I do not know jus 
fO!Jr Americans ' killed with hllrl how, it was all so very hazy. An 
Tu~day' In' the crash of a U.S. she staggered toward the bec! 
em~assy airplane. and turned, then she tell against 

--------------------~------- Thousands of persons lined Qt- the edge of a chair that was ttl 
tawa streets In a biting wind to the room right next to the tabl~ 
see the funeral corteges move to right next to the bed. She fell, it 
UnIon station following separatt' seemed on her side, and she tried 
tuneral ·servlces. to let up .. I believe she waH hold
, ,:\,wo 19 ' ':' gun salutes boomed i~ onto the edge of tbe chair try
and a ~nd played the Star ing to pull herself up and therj 
S,PBn,le9- Banner as the ~die~ she feU back Illain. The next 
were placed aboard trains lor the thing I remember I was sitting 
trip to the, UIlI\ed States. by her on the floor. I don't know 

She Bleecls So Others May 'LIve. 

.J:950 College Graduates 
Face Bleak JOb, Outlook . 

Al'LANTIC CITY, N.J. IIrI -
Thll 1earl l crop of collele gradu
'atell, larileat in the nation's his
torY, will find job-hunting a hard
er :task'. !him ~ In any year since 
the eDd 'of the 8~ond world war 
Cofi1m.iJ!1lon,r .Ewan Cla,ue ot tbe 
Bureau -of ' Labor Statistics said 
Thuma". ' 

'CJa,ue told a meeting ot the. 
Aiqerlcalt Colle,-e Personnel alSO
&UOO that . many of the 500.000 
stude\lta to ' .be Ifaduated this 
iPtb', :wiD . ,-ot fln'd the jobs for 
wtJIch they w~e trained. 

,Fum WOMAN INJIlOCENT 
. ,.., ~I";~~I i NDfCf!:TON. IND. (111 - A 12-

CANINI VIR810N OF THE BLOOD DONOR, ~ .... , has ... vet ' ~ jury r.turnld a verdict of 
thl ltv. 'f Jl\QI'e Ulan UO dorll - ahow dO,1 a~d ' ..... ~11l. _ an4 lnnoceDt after only SO minutes 
I, atlll loin, ,trOll', Three or hur t metl a wllk. "' ..... . ,aD deUhfratlonlThurlday ni,~t in the 
_.r,tH,. arl'~ caueenle ICe8 on the operatl .... "'., __ "·Dr. F. D. !lherilc , poDon mur.r trial of 
Geatr" .... 1 ,111111&1 hOIPl\al ID S,rla,fleld, ...... ~ ,laer ·lIn. Clarice Spl.l1'~oc:l, 28, IIvans-
.... II "1M 0&1\" 1101 may live. She II down ...... tIl..... Viqi, ; Ibd:; h~lwlfe aecUied of 
L. .., .... , III _,tendIDt at the dOCIY h .. ,I&aI. ' ~fb\I her father. 

how I got there - getting up 
from lying - down position. ] 
couldn't remember how It ha~ 
pened. 

Q. When you saw Margaret Anne 
Jackson dutch at ber throat and 
staiger, what did you do. if any
thing? I 

A. I don't kDow. I just felt I 
paralysed and lIumb. 

• • • 
Q. Could you tell what part of 

the chair she struck? 
A. Yes, the back edge of the 

chair. 
Q. Could you tell what part ot 

her body or anatomy struck the 
chair? 

A. Somewhere on her face or 
neck. I couldn't teU. 

Q. When you were sitting on 
the floor beside her, did you lUll 
observe any aaspin, or moaninl? 

A. Yes, it IOUIlIleel u If 
there wu a wh"&Un~ effeet In 
the u.roal. I eoulda't wut .. tand 
w ....... till ....... It. I was tel'
rIIIe4. M Ua&& &lme I .. w a 

(Contin_ .:ID .... ') 

Undu lotenae erou • eumina
Uon tonner S\1l $tudent Robert 
I. II«dnuek stuck to hll .~ry 
Th~1 Ut~t h1I ClmpUl .wee(
hurt ....... ret Anne (Gee,.) 
Jac:bon hed died from throet in
juria In a faU aplMt a cha; ... 
lilt Dec. 11. 

TtIe J4-year-old Cedar Rap&dl 
youth 11 ...... with the .tran,u-
1atlon aJa7IP, ot 1M blonde Bur
llollon coed. 

Aoway.. ~ ttata did ,ain 
an IIdmJ.-on from "1m that he 
0Ik. Nld htl he4I "homicidal Im-
1I'IlIeI" toward Mill Jacbon. 

Tbe -"l'Oj!I - exa/JIinaUon wu 
comp1ete(t ,late In tht afternoon 
~fter ~nuek had been on the 
.~ tor _Iilr boll.... It appeared 
that the defena, would rest Its 
cue thts momln, and that it 
wo\lkl .. to the jury Saturday. 

State Attorneys Examine Bednasek/s Date Book 

Earlier under direct Question
Inr by De~ Atty. Clair Hlmll
ton. Bednaaek. relat.td how be h~d 
Pl.a7fuU7 Plated' hiI hands on Miss 
Jackaon', throat to ,how her the 
rlabt place to choke a penon, af
ter they had exchan,ed kisses In 
II roomln.-house at 01.11 L Wash
Jnlton .treet. 

TRt.: DATE BOOK belolll'lnr to Robert E. Bedn .. ek I. exam ned by ounty All)'. Jack C. White (.tancl
In,) and Special Prosecutor Edward F. Rate. It "'" revealed in teitlmony Thlll'lCla,. 'hat BeduueJl 
noted in this boJk comments on 15 da&el be lI.d with 11 dlffereot ,,'omen In a period ot two weeJl. 
la" r.n. The ft rmer SUI student, char~ed with &he murder or l\lar,aret (Ge n) Jacuon Irt· 
queatly referred to his dates with the SUI coed before ahe was found aeao in an Iowa Cit), room •• . 
h,..e lalt Dec. 11. 

Fell AplMi cawr 
He ..td a .uanae look came 

over Mias Jacluon'. faee . The~ 
contJn\le<l dlloclna In the middle 
01 the 1'00'" when .he .OOdenly 
broke awaY' from hi. embrace. 
PIped mr air clutahln, her throat, 
~Id wam..a. r.u .,pin1l1 
I Ittl'",t - .... dIIdr. Bed
nUlk '~tUled. . SUI . Doctor 'Hametl 

To Head Denmark 
Speci'alisls' School 

Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, chairman. 
of the division of anesthesiology 
at University hospitals, has becn 
appointed by the World Health 
organization to sct up a school in 
Cop'enhagen, Denmark, for train
ins I\nesthesiology specioUsts. 

More than 20 physicians lrom 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
possibly Finland and Yugoslavia 
will attend the one year course 
beginning May 1. 

Includes Four HospUal1 
The school will be conducte<l 

lt lour Copenhagen ho~pltals Dnd 
will be similar to the one being 
~et up by the WHO In Prague 
Czechoslovakia. Plans have no' 
been completed for a thIrd school 
to be located tentatively In France, 

Dr. Cullen will be res pons ibl( 
[or outlin ing the llrogram <f In
struction and supervisin, thEl 
Copenhagen school. 

Cullen said the course will In
clude much clinical instruction 
supplemented by seminars, db
cussions and lectures, similar to 
the SUI program. I 

SenIor Illitruetor 
During the first three month: 

of the coursc, Dr. Cullen will re
main in Denmark as one ot the 
two senior instructors Dt thr 
school. The other senior instruc
tor, as yet unannounced, will su· 
pervise the last three mo,lths of 
operation. Several .iunlor instruc· 
tors will make up the permanent 
stitt. 

The project will ' be finance(; 
jointly by WHO. operating undel 
the United Nations, and the 10v· 
erlllnent of Denmark. 

Dr. Cullen. hlq wife and daugh· 
ter will leave Iowa City durin: 
the last week In April. 

Red-Tagged Adler 
To Discuss Music 

EVANSTON, ILL. I1rI - Larry 
Adler, a harmonica pla.yer who 
has been accused of communism, 
will lecture in a Nocthwestern 
ulliveraity buildin, tonight. . 

A university spokesman polOted 
out that the Adler talk h not 
sponsored ·by the school but by the 
International S< cie!y of General 
Semantlcs. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sell . JOs ph R. M artlly (n-Wis) 
reporte<l Thursday he h s documenta ry evidenc(' and n mystery 
witness to (lmvc his charges that Owen J. Lattimore is l\ Russian 
agent whQ h.'\S shOpi'd this country's Chinl policy into n Com
munist mold. 

'nIU wu hoW he explained the 
thrOlt illjuriel ,which caUHC\ her 
d_th. '1'hf4 recountln, of the 
.vents lea(l)nr up to htr death • 
he .aid, wu nl ... 1d from bb 
breln by ''truth .. rum" InJecUons 
jUit before nll trial be,an. 

II) ~ .&element hi had s'~ed 
Dec. lI, ~ d.fendant had .. Id 
be could not ..-",ember anythirla 
briWeerI the t1mt be. bad pllcld 
bia hancb On 1&1 Jacklon·. throat 
\IIltil he .aw h« lybl, on tht 
Oaer, 

The Wisconsin Hepublican made that claim in the COUI'llCl of 
a four hour and twenty Ininntc - -- .-

...... De ... 
speech to the senate which t r· X C·II·ans See 
off these chain reactions: ~IO~ I B • dna •• It broke down Ind 

lObbed .. lie relat.ecl hJI Itory of 
the Jirl'. death. Ho~ver, be com
poeed hbnaelt and &lve calm. coo
clIe fill .... to Special Pros~ut
er Idwvd 1', Rate'a n'OII-examl· 
n"Uon. 

President Truman branded Me- M " Ob 
earthy, alonl with Sen. Styles ysfenous l"ect 
Bridges (R-NH) and Ken net 11 

Hit CCIIIIpGlW'e WII broken acain 
when RaM .owed him e picture 
of "'" Jaeklon', bo67. 'han 

19UX CITY - The Atsoclet..-' ea ... to .... ., .. and h.II YOlce 
Prc~s repOrted Thursday nllh' cracked wilen he Id.oWJed the In-

Wherry (R-Neb) as the greate3t Race Through Sky asset the KremUn has. 
In a IItatement which he per-

mitted newsmen at Key West to 
Quote directly, Mr. Truman con
demned the "partisan attempt in 
the senate to sabotalle thc bipar
tisan forelfJ\ polley of the U.S." 

Lattimore al.o fired back at Mc
Carthy, labelin, hllllccusations as 
an "unmiU.ated lie." 

The Johns Hopkins professor 
and onc time state department 
consultant made that report In 
London durirlg a stopover on his 
flight back' to the UnIted States 
to alllwer tile s01ator's chafl~es 
In person. 

When tol!\ that McCarthY said 
he had proof, Lattimore said, "All 
this has beeb covered by my pre
vious statement. I have no more 
to say." 

Sen. Brid.es curtly replied to 
the President's blast that the 
"only sabotaJe I'm trying to cre
ate Is to sabota,e lOme of the 
subversive ~urity risks so that 
they are thrown out ot key spots 
In the government." 

Sen. Wherry also issued a re
joinder saying ttle "best way to 
VloW who lIl'e the aleots of th~ 
Kremlin" 11 for Mr. Truman t.o 
open the loyalty board's files to 
the .. nate lfJ'Oup investi,atin, Mc
Carthy's charaes that the state 
department is Infiltrated with 
Communllta. 1'h1s the President 
has refused to do. 

But Wherry told reporters thaI 
if these fila were made public 
then' the people can "decide who 
Is bal'borinlr lubverslves and mo
ral perverts In I)lah places in 
IOveminent." 

* * - * 
'Hogwash' """ 

Fro'l1 the Wire 8enIHI 

jurteB IUltkW by the 20-year-old 
that at least eight perIOllI lAW coed. ~ the trbIt Bedna-
they saw a my,terioUi object 117- Itk had .~id" Iookio, at the 
Ing In the vicinity ot Sioux C1tJ JIIdureI. ., 
during the day. 'In .-?11 eroea-euminlltlon Rate 

,·It looked like a .tralaht-ed~ broulld old a brown diary and 
ireen elite 1xIok '*loD1IJi. to Bed

ruler," said Dr. Fred Bohmker, I)uek whICh ~ prevloUBly been 
3D, a veterinarian for the AlUed entered Ie evIdeoGe. Rata tried to 
L.Jbor:l tories comnany. who view- fbow tn.t the youth had many 
cd the object with blnoc:ulars. detes with other Jirls durin. the 

Cpl. Ri"Jlard KJoI, U. '11... "me he !mew and IIIId he loved 
ber of an air ......... ~ "Get..... , 
unU here. .aid: ... & f.u.w.. e ltate q,*" one Mrlet at en-
trainloJ' plaue ...... t iIde &lie &ria IhoYIlna that in • two-1!'eet 
tTaltic pattern. n was wfaf&e _ perlod · laat faU ....... bad 11 
awfully wblte. a'" .... W....... dates with Il diU .. , JirSa. 
&round tbe eel,." IIIW-lIIle." 'l'be ,.-oMc:Utor read one eDtr1. 
Four other air ""erdlmen wlK lIIat of Roy. t: .- . . ~ ...... 

said they saw the object ...... · "WlDt ou& .rlcIIDI (With Gee .. ), 
with Kjos that it wu round an," ...... ~ earreIIed _ e!moP 
fiat. was capable ot ftItIl. a&'" eIid". 10\'_ ...... r 
;peed~, but finally shot aw.y. • .... _L...-lo .. ~--t .. __ 
"a lerrilill speed." .-"'1" - - ...... 

Dr. Bohmker said he I8W the be 0CNJd ..... &bat lteternent m Ucht of , " prmau. testimony 
>biect while Plll'!lUinll his hobtr IIMt IIiII leeboD had frequently 
~I~:atching wild aeese In mi,...- ~;#=t=(We 

"One partielllar ",",k ., PIlI ..."..,.... aRer .... 
wen' overhead. b.t ...Watt ,"". It II. 
remained above UIeJr JIll"" l. .,.. ... tbJe POint in the 
",~h'." reJa," tIN ftIerInarIaa. ~ tbat Rata uked the 
Meanwhile . United Prest , re- cIt,..".. ", .~ lin. Gloria 

)orted: .-.. ~'a eertter teBUmo-
Leo Jeske, weather bureau em- A7 ' llaat JItd.... ~ told _ 

110ye, said he I8W • "wblaJlb ,. bact .t-Aned to kai II1II lack
transluc.ent" craft about 8 • .In. lOla ..... ~ ~ tier in Den. 
while t3klng an obIervetiOD. vet. ~ '-at ~. 

"At fint I tMIIIIt& .. _ • I' ~ IS!,Is ......... ... lin. 
"'-eather ........ ," JIIb..... f!tI' '" ...,.. "."..,.... .. 
"Bat then I ......... , ........ .....,.."*, ... ., ........... .... 
I ... RI .. lIle .1IJeet ..... .. ~'! ...... , .... .. LONDON .. - Owen Lamm~re 

He said that the university has aaid Thuraday tbat charaes' r 
a.contract with ~e society for the Sen, Joseph R. -McCertby (R-Wls) 
hU'lllg of an auditorium and will that he wu a 8qvlet espionage 
not break it. a,ent are aa "unmlt.,ated lie." 

nJllalD sta&Ieaer7 at ........ .. I ..... died after the 
11,0" leet III........ .... ~~,... .. ~ a dance at 
'""'" .at 01 .... " - . . ,.. ~ tralerDltJ 
Four hoW'l later three meD II ..... "lit. ~tted that be 

A member of the Northwepter::-. The former ItJte department ad-
faculty said Adler would lectw'e viser already had dismissed lhe 
cn the! harmonica. lind his elforts char,.. II·~ "hogwuh." "moan
to ,et jt aCc£'pted as a fuU-fledllfld ablne,'" 'pure h~uclnation" and 
mud cat instrument. "pure, ho!:tum." 

the stockyards, loolrln. f~ .... = .... _w.!' ~ SUI r.,u-
!/in~n, northward, N1d '. Ibirr .... +A ;..;..~ ... ~t the Jirl 
18'.V a "ahlny. penell -~ - ... - ~~ ~-bouse. 
Ilreratt . which, nemed to... .. ....... ~ "bare-

back and fortla o\r.- &be clb'. ~ (q;,n"" 4IJ .... ') 

• 
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Muddling Through A Cold War-
One of the most closely guarded ~ecrets of 

th'e peace has been Lhe progress of the peace 
and the occupation of Japan. This has been 
larg81y because Gen. Douglas MacArthur has 
used every trick in the beok to keep news from 
leak.ing out. 

The general has been e~pecially dif!icult (or 
members of press media to deal with , and lhe~c 
columns have rapped him 'Sharply more than 
once. 

MacArthur, however, has one piece of evi
dence on his side, He is winning the peace, and 
thoSe men who serve under him are among the 
fint to admit it-even though they may hate 
him just as much or more than do some of the 
"civvie" clad vets on the outside. 

We had a letter recently (rom a soldiet' who 
is oJd eno'ugh to know what is gcing on in the 
world, one whose judgment we respect. We're 
taking tile liberly of quoting part of his letter: 

Datelined Honshu Island (one of the five 
Islands that make up Japan proper). the let
ter mentions, "I managed a few weeks ago 
when we cleaned out aur office f.les to get 
copies of the dally Issues of all '48 (Nippon) 
'Times.' U's interesUn, to nole the ,raduaIly 
Increasln, optimism and courage (In tbe face 
of ocdupatlc.n polic:es) shown III the editor
Ials. . 

"The articles freely disagree with certain oc
cupa.tion policies, but on the whole are quick to 
see the benefits of long range poliCies and to 

. disseminate them among that part of the popu
latien still resisting U.S. policies." 

This toldier who writes of the success of the 
'. occupation of Jap<\n goes on to point out that 

"the Communist threat has been somewhat re
dUced. The issue of Japanese pris('ners of war 

~ : .. . still ~eld by the Soviets has made no f riends 
for the Russians in Japan.' 

. The leUer writer calls the American oc
clipation a success where It has left the Ja
panese with a feeling of almost affection for 

thlnrs American. He hopetuJl, prHlclts tbe 
occupation will uU:matelr ",a; Iii tile "'"1-
ernlaatlon of Japan." , 

He lists s( me of the success of the Mal;
Arthur regime: a slow . r~u~tlott of f,he' vl\~t un. 
employment that gripped tha.t natIon at~er the 
war and the development ot markets wj~h other 
countries in the Far East. 

While he admits "this is no top-drawer 
top-secret opinion," he declares "to prevent the 
rest r r the Far East from going Red, we have 
to hold onto Japan. Jt will be & 1011/1 willie be
fore any olher nation becomes far ello~lh ad· 
vanced to utilize the raw ~aterillls of the other 
Far East countries." ! 

There you have the ' opInion .f • DIll. 
who Is uslo, his brain for Hmetbl ..... ",1aI 
to fill In the chinks that a elolllerH a~, 
life produces when Y3U are ablelded from 
the facts and told wbal to do. 

This is something of a 'charl~e' from the 
ivory-towered philosophy of -an edltoriaj"'wrlt~r 
who pores over the day's hlloppimi'ng , te'eiclng to 
fili thr~e same chinks with a bit of subjective 
inte rpretation. 

As long as our world i~ fiped ~ir~ . tn~n «;>1 
this so ldier's type, thel'e seel11s to be hope that 
the cold war to eliminate this h~tiIe ideology 
of communism tre m its place' ot dOqllnunce is 
not wholly Jost. 

Out task here and now ~II ta kee~ Ihe 
state of affairs flo win, a3 that anather tar
elgn country occupation Wtlll·t be ,neces .. r; 
In another ,eneratlon. W:e . :II-'re inuda~ 
along' In this dJree&Ian t~r ' t' .... mf.lea but 
have never accampllahed 'what ftttI ibiaU ' 
army of American lerv{ce.neb have In J.~t 
live shorl years. . . t. ", " 

As long a~ we remain .a yital. ; iIc\i"~ .~ember 
of the United Nations, there is ,hope that We may 
yet muddle through to the; traditiona, :hllppy 
ending. We owe those American , "rvit~\)ll at 
least the etfort. . \ .... 

. ~lIIini' Push~s Faculty Evaluation - t .. .", ~:~ j,~·"~·' "' . '. . , . , 
(Reprlrlled from The Daily lIIini) 

Plan's for faculty evaluation have excited 
cuusidcrable intcrest among university personnel, 
u Daily IIlini survey has t hown, 

Since the last evaluation editorial in Sat-
1I)'(;lay 's Daily Illini, nine schools and colleges 
have expressed opinions-all in favor of f"cuHy 

.. I:lvaloatlOll. 
The consensus is that the plan should be 

. adn:lnlsteted by thc department, school or 
coliege. Most of the deans fecI a plan re
~ulred by . the university administration 
would (1) be tao general, (2) cause a sense 
of Insec;urily, and (3) cause III feeLng be
tweclI administrators and instruclrrs. 

Another revision deemed necessary by many 
of the men interviewed, is that the evaluation 
sheets be given directly to the instructor con
cerned and not pnssed through the head of the 
doparlment 01' school. 

They believe such action makes Ihe in
structn uneasy and, that actually, it is ullnec
esSaL'y. As one dean pointed out, "Contrary to 
student opinion, most college and department 
h«:ads know exactly who (!l'e Lhc better leacher5 
or the morc !lopula\, ones. We usually pick this 
uf:l during (Ul' daily contacts with the men." 

All the men concerned in the wtsl\ that ttie 
university administration giv~ ali ' possible aid ' 
in planning the individual evaluation plana: Be
cause that such plan~, 'to be ot vlllue, must be 
composed in such a way as to ihcrellse student 
objectiveness. , < .' 

One amazing thing we found out during .the 
survey was this: 

One department bead on campus wanl~ such 
an evaluation to be imposed by the ' administra
tion because he doubts aecelltance of the plan 
by the members of his depal'tmen~ it he invokes 
it himself. ' 4 

"I can then use the sllee.ts a.1I ... ,ODcrde 
cvldence," he said, "to remoVe I.Dltruetors 'In 
my department who cau't ie'cb, but Ire .~
played becausc of sen,,"ty ~qcUbiJa~ they 
are rfod In admlnlStrailon." • ..:. -.' .t,~ • 

He advocul d the pl~ ' '. , .. ersons 
in nontcaching positions I'.wbe~ th'eY . beIGng." 

The students want the phlli -lind ' the ' t~-
ully wa n ts the plan. .; : 

Solution: 
Each deparLmcnt, school, or cqllegc bcgjp 

•. j . , \ ,; 

planl; fol' such ovalua\!ons a.nd the univerSity 
ncimi nistl'atirn stand by to help in tl;aming the 
questions and procedures. 

'Record of 3,800·YearY Old Murder Tr.~r~o~hd 
BJ THE CtiNT&i\L "Ih:ss University 01 Cblca,o, ana Dr. er .aucBibly. ,lulled 1 ... ·1 

TliE OLDEST known record of Samuel Noah Kramer, of the aIDee -Ile took '1Io JI!U1 ill tile 
a murder trial-dating back 3,800 University of Pennsylvania mu- klllm.,!llie slioUld ' he spared. '. 
years - h~s been unearthed ani!. ' seum,' translated the tablet's un- ·The de,(ensc' fuHhel' iIl'gul:d lthat 
translated by schblars of the Uni- Ique record from Its obscure because the huSband thid not lillp· 
versities of Chicago and Pennsyl- cuneiform script of the Sumer- ported his willi, she WIIS' fiot ob'-
vania. il\n langua,e. liged to expose tM·,· murderers. 

.It is incised on a clay tablel, These experts arc two of about Nln-dada acco~ingly . ",a."acql.ilt. 
two by four inches. token fl'om a dozen in Amerca who can de- ted while thc three ,""en-were exe
excal/ations of the Near East eity cipher this earliest form of writ- cuted in front.. at the empty ,chair 
ot Nippur in Iraq, and discloses a ing yet discovered . of their victim. ' ' . '. . ~ " " 
highly civilized system of justice Except for one corner, the pree- • , . . • 
prevailed there in 1850 B. C. ious bit of baked clay is ihtac~. SUCH ANCIENT jurisprudence 

Dr. Thorkild Jacobsen, of the 'I Its missing lines were fortunately compares favora~ly, with that of 
filled in from a small fragment of 20th century America, says tar

.1 another copy of the same trial re- mer Surpeme Court Justice Owen 
port found at Nippur by Pennsyl- J. Roberts. . 
vania searchers some 50 years ago. j'Tbe wife would Dot be I1IUb 
Both relics were taken from as an aoo_r, aHer tbe .Iael 
houses of the 1800 B. C. period. under aur law.. ~a fooeaaer".al-

Nippur, which is 100 miles south ter, Ibe fltt mW,IIot f .... , know . 
of the modern city of Bagdad, was the felony Was ~co~'&ecl', ' but 
the cultural and spiritual center mUllt a'lso ' receive. 'reU'eve. com
of Sumer. Its schools were famo~s fort or aaslii tbe "elo~.:' · .• 
and its scholars and scientists were Further learrled legal comlllent 
the most distinguished in that an- on the Nippur , trlaJ' cO.mes from 
cient land. the law historian of the Univer-

~ ».) sity' of ' Chicago,' Max. Rheinsteln. 
THE AMERICAN translators He recpgnizeS 'the la'hlet.as, ~'sig

read in the tablet's story how in nificant . for. tile ,Ught: It ' throws 
1850 B. C. three men killed a tem- oit the culturjl.1 .and .PoilticaI 1 state 
pie official and then confessed · to of the ·time.!' ·.. . . , 
his wife, Nin-dada. She kept their S,cholars of ' t~e '- t"!lO A)l1Clrican 
secret until all four were turned uni.ve.rsities 'stre)Ss .~he pew ·r.evela
over to the Citizenz Assembly fer tion I,of t the democratic natQre of 
trial by King ur-Nlnurta. the Nippur, .. 'C,ilze,ns , .~ase,mbly, 

Nine members of the assem- whie,h not only deciqed major po
bly contended Ihat the woman, )jtical matters, but 1egal luue, as 
as well as the murders, should well. • 
be executed. Thereupon two olh-

Industria·1 Fair .Ship . . 

Pian. Rui.ian Trip 
NEW YORK !\PI - An ocean 

liner scheduled to carry an Ameri
can Industrial fair around the 
world will try to 'penetrate the 
Iron curtain to show the RIIII
alsns how this haU of the world 
liVes. a crulsc official . said Thurs
day. 

Arthur H. Herts, IIresldent of 
Exhibition ShiPS. Inc., ' said hc 
had reeclved state dcpartmlmt ap
proval of aUemptl to carry the 

, floating exhibition to RUillan and 
other Iron curtain post. on the 
Black sea during . the planned 
year-long voyage. ' 

"Of course, ~ .. don:t know what 
the RUllialll afe golng to decide 
In the matter," Herta laid. "But 
there Is no harm In trying. any
way. Our Idee , is to Ittempt to 
Improve relations with nllllMla, to 
C'xtt"nll thl' olive !trnlll'lt 1o .JOf;l'r 
Stnlill." 

If ... ,,--- . 
A Crack-Pot Expounds 

, I 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR f 

(Readers are IIlV ~('d to · ex
,ress opinion In Leth rs to the 
Editor. All leiters mus. Include 
hand written sJ,natures .\nd ad
aress - t.yptwritlen silllatures 

I .. at aOO,eplable. Letters ,become 
the property of The Daily Io
wan; we reserve the right to 
edit ,r ",'Ithhold letter~. We ~ .. g
real ietlers be limited to ~OO 
warde or IcllS. Opin:ons express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Daily )owan.) 

New Union ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I.:m disgusted with the a!~hi
tectural style of the new stuaenl 
union being offered to sur stu
dents. Perhaps I am being totally 
llnappreciative of the fact that 
this school, at long last, is t6 have 
!In addition. But as long as a new 
one is promised, why not build il 
new one? From the floor plan~ 
I can only consider the function
al . element, for I don't kno.w how 
the Interior will be styled. But 
the exterior is atrocious! It is un

. imaginative and unoriginal. I 
would call It glunky! The archi
tect is wise, (perhaps?) in pre
senting to the powers-that-be 3 

"sate" style of construction. II 
must be "safe" ; it certainly isn'1 
new. Why can't we have a build
ing that would rise at least from 
the year, 1950. which would still 
inspire us in 1980 or 2050? 01 
aren't we that optimistic aboul 
the future? 

Take Ii look at SUI buildings: 
The Old Capitol is not the most 
bea'utlful building on campu's in 
spite of ali the ballyhoo. It is ill
litted to our times and culture 
The Doric severity would be ac· 
ceptable had the building per
sisted thrOUgh a couple of mlllen
lums. So might the dome and the 
side-chimneys it they could stant:l 
by themselves. The Fine Artf 
building is years behind - re
.miniscent of an old monastery . 
Nothing deserves to be said for 
the other campus structures. Th!' 
brightest. spot around is the Dra
matic Arts building, which 
conquering some stray strains -
manages to speak for itseU and 
for us of this time. 

NQw alain some architect if 
supPQsedly sp~klng :for us, and 
he idves us this deat;! stack of 
stone. It'. almost tragic when Wp 

imagine the beautiful, functional 
and vitallc structure a Frank 
Lloyd Wright might envision. 
But then It's always "safe" to 
wear a navy-blue serge suit. 

Merrill Sparks 
332 S. Linn 

I 

./ • 

Labor Leader Says -

Unemployment Figure Soaring 
PITTSBURGH (lPI - CIO pres- l "That resu lts in the layoff or 

~
. ent Philip Murray Wednesday men." Murray said. "And thou
ccused .American industrialists 0( 1 sands arc being ljlid olf today . 
pcnding 'their high profits on The mncliine is '\isplacing tile 
ew machi.u:!s lO replace workers Inlln ." 

. nd "slarve them to death." He sai(( organized labor favored 
Mun'HY said the "displacing" of new machincs which improve 

nan by machines Is fast pushing mnn's 101 but added th,t "labor 
Jnemployment to the 5 - million is not goinq to sit idly by to pcr
'c1angcr marl," and warned thal mit the widespread inLroduction 
he "crisis" is getting worse day- • r machine~ to starve them t;) 

fly-day. dcath ." 
He Lold the CIO's state indus- The gray - haired union presi-

rial cOlillcil that there wel'e 4,- dent, who also is head of the CIO's 
;84,000 unemployed in FebruHry, Unilcd Sleelworkers, said Lhat a 
950, an Incre e of 1,4U3,000 over trial cnterprises" arc attempting 
~ebruary of 1949. 10 "wrest control of the govern-

«We are only 316,000 away [rom mc~t (rom the hands of the people 
he danger mark of 5-million set Jnd place it in 1 he hands of the 
IP by the President's economic ':CW." 
,dvisory council," Murray said. He said that in this fail's elec-

tions " there- will be those on the 
He bitterly accused industry of platforms who will condemn our 

using its "bigger and bigger" pro- Corm of government as a kind of 
its on plant improvements, "noL socialism _ statism." 
!ccessarily to increasc production "This is nothing new," Murray 
Jut to increase profit and per said. "The propagators of faith in 
~apita production." democracy will forcver be casti

Contractors Discuss 
Second Phase Work 
On Coralville Dam 

Between 45 and 50 contractors 
from all over the U.S. in a pre
bidding conference Wednesday 
discussed various contingent prob
lems of the second construction 
phase at the Coralville flood con
~rol dam. 

At the dam site conference, four 
miles north of here, manufacturers 
who are bidding for the making 
of the flood control gates that go 
into this phase of construction. 
pointed out thal the specially de
,igned gates could n.:lt be manu
tactured In less than a year. 

Lt. Col. H. K. Howell of the 
:orp ot engineers in the Iowa City 
area said an adjustment would 
have to be made in the time table 
since this phase of the project 
was to be completed one year 
after the contract was issued. 

This phase of the operation i, 
an outlet works scheduled to be
gin about May 1. The outlet workS 
is at the bottom ot the east end 
~f the big earth-fill structure. 

The outlet works Is a cylindri
cal structure with an Inside dia
meter ot about 23 teet, Howell 
mid. The sides are about 3 feet 
thick and the structure has a 100 
foot control tower on top of it, 

gated." 
Murray said the "critics of the 

so-called fair deal administration 
who claim we are heading into a 
state of socialism are the people 
who get the most out of our gov
ernment." 

Murray picked out General Mo
tors and U.S. Steel Inc. as ex
amples of "big business" that has 
enjoyed "bigger and bigger pro
fits" while employment is on the 
decline. 

He cited GM's $656 - million 
profit last year and declared 
"they made so much money they 
didn't know what to (:10 with It, 
yet they are getting ready to re
sist the conservative requests of 
the United Auto Workers lor im-
provements in their contract." 

"The American people believe 
(n the profit motive but they don't 
believe the frce enterprise sys
tem conveys the right to exlort -
to take monies out at consumers 
poakets that arc wholly unwar. 
ranted," Murray said. "That mlllht 
be akin Lo theft." 

He said that in 1947 net corpor
atc profit after taxes was $16. 
000,700,000. In 1939, which he de
scribed as a "good year," it was 
$8-billion and in 1950 he esti
rna ted it will be $18-billion. 

Mid~W"t Demo Leader he said. 
The outlet works allow the nor~ 

"It is unusual to witness a great 
country such as ours rushing hcll~ 
bent toward these ravlshlnl fi
gures of unemployment, of de
pressed standards of living tor the 
working people, and see these un
preccdcntecl profits on the other 
hOljd," Murray said. 

Asks 'Fair Deal' Law. mal flow of water through the Safety Congrell End. 
BISMARCK, N.D. (lPI - Orville gates as a converse to a spillway 

L. Freeman. Minnesota state Oem- which allows the water to go over First Annual Meeting 
ocratlc chairman, Thursday night the top, he said. DES MOINES I\PI - The first 
called on all liberals in North Thre~ gates go Into the outlet annual rowa Safety eongres~ C108-
Dakota and the middle west "to works and control the flow of wa- cd Thursday with plans outlined 
join with the new Democratic par- ter, Howell said. for 0 permanent organization. 
ty 10 that the 'Fall' Deal' can be He said possibly the rest of the An 11 - member Interim com· 
enacted into law." construction would 10 ahead even mltteo was named to study re 

Freeman pinch - hit tor Sen. though the gates probably will not ports of the eight sections of e 
Hubert H. Humphrey Jr. (0- be finished by the originally congress and prepare the plans for 
Mlnn) in a keynote addrl?ss be- planned time. II permanent organization. Don 
(ore ·the 11150 ' North Dako\a state Col. R. L. Dean, Rock Island! Hutchings, president of the Iowa 
DC'm 0 C I' a I i (. \Inrly 1'I)IWent!nl1. (li~tI'l('t tllftilll!f'r, 11I1IS1lIeci over II1I'.I.IlInior ("hambcr 01 ('olllml'tr(', .\\':~ 
Humphl'C'! , WllR . 1II with in'luellz:l . . con£e " .... ,.... vv • • .1' il1~. f i ll '11'):11\ ('I( ho l;1'()~i)' 

~=~;"':;.M:;"""."'_"""""'''''' __ -'~ __ .--:'''''''~ '''' -'''''''-' ~--. - .. -

.. 

Fe!.~~~~~~~~}~~s~I~~~ Et~~~~~l~S fo~~~~~~!~c.~ 
may file for payment of benefits prisoners of war have testifllcl,lli. 
through the U.S. war c1lllms CO/ll- dlvldually Red Crosl tOOl\ ' paek· 
mission if they failed to receiv(' ages alone s8-ved them lrD,ln .I~ 
surtlclent food from the enemy valion, Mrs. Ma~es ,slIicr. ~ H) 
government during internment. A report tol ,total c]alms re· 

Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, execu- celved, and the elltent. ,a~ .~ 
live secretary ot the Johnson tUl'e of possible claims to 6ci)paja, 
county Red CrosB chapter, said will be submitted 10 tl')c jeJIdtnt 
Wednesday the local Red Cross of the United States by t~' ~ 
omce, 15 1-2 S. Dubuque, wlll nid claims commission 'lor p • ta
e)!~lble persons in tilling out the tion to the congrcs~ on or. P,e ~ 
claIms. Saturday. , ,i 

The war claims commission lias Violation by the enemy ltovi,liL 
determined all German and Jap- ment in feedIng the prooners 
anese prison camps wore sub- was stipulated by the conven~ 
standard In terms of International as not giving thc quantlt' .iDit I 
law established py the GeneVA quality of lood served In Ihe ene:l t' 
cotlvention. my's base camp. '\ ' 

---~ 
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CALENDAR ., 'J 
... J 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are IChe«uld 
In the Pre.ldent', office. Old Ca,ltol. 

Friday, March 31 
8 p.m. - Graduate Psychology 

colloquium, Dr. William Estes on 
"A Statistical Theory of Learn
ing," Art auditorium. 

Friday, March 81 
9:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 7:35 p.m. 

Iowa high school play production 
festival, University theater. 

4 p.m. - Medical CoUege lec
ture, Dr. H. H. Jasper On "Some 
Neurophysiological Mechanisms 
Governing C ere bra I Activity," 
Medical amphitheater. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Napier Wilt on "Shake
spear's Popularity In the Theater." 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, April I 
9:45 a.m. - Iowa high school 

play production festival, Un iver
sity thea tel' . 

8 p.m. - Art Guild 111m series, 
"Million Dollar Legs," Art audi
torium. 

Saturday, April 1 
]0 a.m. and 1 p.m. - Graduatc 

Psychology colloquium, "Confcr-

T 
,; . ~ 

ence on Re-enforcement IiFOI1'J 
Art auditorium. 

• Monda" April a Ii 
.. ' "'~, 't 2 p.m. - UniverSity Ne)\'COmli 

ers, tea and program, hostess: ~" 
K. W. Spence, 708 McLean, 'f 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, of ,loW&
secion of AmerIcan Chemical s0-
ciety, CMmistry 8uditorhJrn. .• 

8 p.m. - Wl1itcr's Works~"p *71 
tUre, J. E. Morpurgo on "Mod~,_ 
British Poetry," senate challlbei~ 
Old Capitol. . 

8 p.m. - Concert of Univel1l\,. 
chamber orchestra, Robert TbcIml 
;on conducting, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, I\prJl 4 .f· 'I 
8 p.m. - Hancher OralOrifal 

contest, house chamber, Old .ca~ 
itol. ~ 

WeclneaclaYI April 5 . )1 

6 p.m. - Easter rece~s beil&s'i 
Monday, April It . 

7:30 a .m. - Resumpt~ · o~ 
classes. \0., I 

8 p.m. - Meeting of AA\tPi 
house chambcr, Old Capitol. ., J 

(For Information re,ardin, dates beyond this schelfllJe. ' 
.,.,. r"prvaU~n In thp otri~ "f the PresIdent, Old CaDiWL: ,t. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

, , 

GENERAL NOTICES should be depo \led wlUt the ell, eellt.r at ~ 
DaUy Iowan In the De~v.room In Easl HaJJ. NoUees mUll' be •• ......., 
by 2 p.m. the daJ precedln, first llublleatlon: the, will NOT '~ 
eepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGI8LY wll -, , 
aJld SIGNED bJ a re pChl.lble Person. " .. 1) 

TAU BETA PI will )lold its I ROLLER SKATING ever rJ.· 
monthly social breakfast Satur- day night from 7:30 till 10 p.m:' 
day, April I, between 8 and 10 ' In the Women's gym. Admission 
a .m. in the dining room of the D is 40 cents. Sk"ales wil! 'b" ~!l 
and L grilL. All student and fac- nished it studcnts do not hlhfG 
ulty members are cordially invlt- their own. '. (I 

ed to attend . 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 31, at 7 p.m. in Ihc 
Masonic temple. 

TU": HUMANITlE society will 
pI'escnL Prof. Napier Will of the 
English departmcnt, University or 
Chicago, in a meeting FI'iday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old CapiLol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the 
Theater." 

SPEECH PA1'II0LOOY dinner 
[or all majors, prospective majors 
and guests will be held Satur
day, April I, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
River room, Iowa Union. Contact 
CUtus Fischcr for tickets. 

IlUSSIAN LANGUAGE club will 
meet Friday, March 31, at 7:30 
p.m. at 317 N. Capitol. Members 
will meet in room 2200 Schacffer 
h~1l before the meeting to ob
tain directions. 

GRADUATING SEN lOR S -
Campus stores is now taking or
ders for announcements tor June 
graduation exercises. No oeders 
will be accepted after April 5. 

DItTA PHI ALPHA will pre
sent Hans Sachs' "Der Fabrende 
SChuler 1m Paradtes" at 8 P.m. 
Monday, April 3, In room 221A 
Schaefler hall. The regular 
monthly meeting of Delta Phi Al
pha will follow the performance. 

r. 
TIIETA lOMA Pili. wQlllen'. 

journalism honorary (rs(OI1IltYI. 
will hold a "Women In JoiJrp.h, 
ism" day from 9 a.m. unU1 boon. 
SHWrday, Apl'lI 1. In tho seriat~1 
chamber, Old CaPItol. Four .w~ 
men, all of whom formerly it· 
tended SUI, wJlr descrl~ their 
work in various phases of joUr-. 
nallsm. Iowa City and SUI wp
men arc in vjtcq to attendt , 

ZOOLOGY EM1NAl this week 
will !eature Mr. J . Hervey Shutts, 
who will discuss "The Membnllles 
of the Grasshopper E.g and Sop!e 
Characteristics of the }{a~Dg 
Enzyme." The seminar will ' be 
held Friday, March ,31, at flJO 
p.m. in room 201, ZB. · 'I' 

IORTAR BOARD;ODK· luncb. 
con meeting Monday, AprU 3, at 
12:15 p.m. in ~e private cUhlnC 
room, Iowa Union. 

THE IOWA MOVNTAINulS 
clubhouse will be open FrIday, 
March 31. Beginning at 1:90 p.m., 
color slides will be hown. 

ADVANCEDlt'(;TC' '''':' "et~~ 
of World War II and s~ 
who have completed two yea,,:,1 
senior division ROTC shauW,. ~ 
mit applications prior to ' ~ ~ 
15 tor tho advanced ~.'" 
ROTC. Information eoncendnC,(t· 
quirements for Inlllntry. enal •• u 
and air ROTC may be obtalDW 
at the Armory! 

WSU PROGRAM CALENDAR f -

• FrI41,. Mlr •• 31. ID;ae 

8:00 •. m. Mornh,. Chip I 
8:15 I.m. Newt-Ka<:h 
.;30 a.m. Qr~.k Dr.ma In Tranl latlon 
1:20 I .m. Ne",.-Theln. Auburn 
':30 I.m. Lllten Ind L .. rn 
' :is I.m. The !looksheH 

10 :00 I .m . Cup .nd Soucer ClUb 
10 :15 •. m. Homemlker R.~dlln •• 
10;:1) '.m . ConvernUo"al rr.n~t' 
II ItO A.m. NewlI-Tho",IOtl 
11 :30 a.m. Jumpln' Jlck, 
I I :i5 I .m. Excursions I" Science 
11:00 noon IIhYlnm RAmbles 
12;30 ,..m. Nowl-OelaU 
12 ;~5 p.m. Sporh Round Tabl. 
1:00 p.m. Mu.l.al Ch.1a 
2:00 p.m. Newl-lIeYhOnl 
2:15 p.m. U'le" and Learn 

' ;30 pm. Early l'lh C,ntury lIIu.1e ' 1 
1:20 p .m. New ..... M ••• rrel ' 
3;30 P.m . PlaUir Pkkup , 
4:00 p.m Symphony O( Metod1 
• : ~O p m. To" 'Nme 1>1.lodl •• 
';00 p.m. Children', liour 
5,:)0 p.m. News-Tlnn 
~ :~5 p.m. SpOrt. TIme 
8 : ~O p.m. Dinner HOllr 
e:&5 p.m. New. IIhaler 
1,00 p.m . Memorlble Musl. 
1:30 p.m. l.rll~hl .. 8.r.nllde 
1:45 p .m . Edllor· ...... 11: 
8:00 D.m. MUll You W.nt 
":30 p,m. London -r!)I'\In'I 
' :00 p.m. UN 'I'oti.)' 
9: 15 p.m. CampI" IIhoD 
9:55 p.m. port. H.!chllgllt. 

10 :00 p.m. N .... -ala~k.n.hlp 
- 10;15 p.m. SION or" 

ESTABLISHED 1868 
--------~---------... ".... .:", ._:'R::~; ~:':~:I, ,::' .... ,. H_~ 
IIludent Publicallon •• Inc., lie Iowa Iwe.. I)' 10 the u" lor repuDlicaU. ..... 
Iowa CIl" low,. Enlered II ..,.ond ell. locei ne"," prlnlld In tldl n"" ...... 
m.1I mlher .t the 110110111.1 0\ 10"'0 well ... aU AP na.a .,-\UtI. 
CII)" JOWl. under Ihe leI Of concrel' 
01 Mlrch I. 1..,1. CAl.!, R_' I ~ I II , •• 't HI .... 
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Tw .. l.a. O<I wlr ... n ,lrl •• (API .nd iHPI. 
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I /1 ~Jt.7A· . R ' .. D H SUI W Committees Selected 
.u;~vv ecognltlon ay , onors omen For Profile Preview 

Commerce Fraternity 
Installs New Officers 

The Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, commerce lraternHy, 
installed the followin, oWcers 
Thuraday ru,ht at a meeting In 
the Iowa 111Uon: 

Out$tanding Students 
Receive 5 Awards 
. ·Q'u,Gt.andlng SU~ women were 
ho,nored Thursday in Recogni
Uon Day ceremonies, sponsored by 
the University WOmen's assooia
tion, held In the Iowa Union. 

Officers of nine all - women's 
?r~ilo.izatlons on campus were 
presenJ.E:d 0 nd five 0 wards were 
Jiven. 

Four $25 govemment bonds 
wore awarded to women wlh the 
highest scholastic averages in 
tbeiI: c~. Awards were given to 
Betty Jane Rehmke, C4, Oxford 
Juniltlon, 3.56 grade point ; Mir
iam .,Lois Miller, A2, Iowa City, 
3\71' i~ FrC«da Ellen Sideman, A2, 
OJ Moines, 3.76, and Marie Jane 
Htrk:' AI, RiveI' Forest, ilL, 4.0. 
I The Adelaide L. Burge awa.rd 
ior leadershIp and scholarship was 
presented til. Marian Rces, A3, 
Carroll. 

, New UWA Orrlcen 
New UWA of{lcers for 1950-51 

aie Mary Louise Anneberg, A3. 
Carroll" president; Patricia More
head, A3, Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Jane Tabor, Nl, Bald
..trln, secretary; Anne Gilson, A!l, 
Kirkwood, Mo., treasurer, and Be
verly Robinson, AI, Des Moines, 
sophomore' representative. -

( Dall ,. JowaD PbDI.) 

THE BIG FIVJo. GET TOGETHER. Four p esidenls of women's rroups on canlpus and Ibe recipient of 
the A.delaiue L. nurge award confer after RC(:o,nlllon Day ceremonies. l'hey are (leU tl' rlrM ) Ger
aldine Greenlee, 1\2, Allerbn, WRA; Marian Rees, A3, Carroll, winner of Ihe Durre award; lVIary 
Louise Anneberg. A3, Carroll, UW A; Ernestine Ra ,hid, A3, Ft. Madlsl: ll. Ifome Economics club, and 
Dor s Horslund, A3, Waterloo, YWCA. 

Marian Rees, presidenl; Elaine 
Jensen, A3, Atlantic, vice-presi
dent; Marianne Craft, A2, Hud
son, secretary; Marinn Godiksen, 
A2, Manning, treasurer, and Flo
rence Schuck, A2, W~st Peint, stu 
dent council representative. 

Highlander council consists of nics; Dorothy Kamerick , C4, Knox
Beverly McNamee, A3, Des ville, programs; Hclen Goldman, 
Moines; Jeanne Peterson, G, Prim- YWCA; Louisc Bekman, UWA; Jo 
ghar; Margaret Barnes, A4, Dy- Ann Beu, AI , Waterloo; Ellie 
sart; Dona Dobson, C4, Marshall- Leedham, A3, Web tel' Groves, 
town; Fr~nces Valentine, A4, Cas- Mo., artist; Nancy Airth, A4, Ev
ey, and Margaret Goodnow, A4, anston, III. , Women's Recreation 
Iowa City. association; Dorothy Klawans, C4, 

The Recognition Day committee ChicagQ, Jil. , UWA ; Mary Joyee 
was composed of B. J . Johnson, Allison, AI. Olathc, Kan., and 
A4, Bedford, mistI~ess of ceremo- I Juanite Bethke, AI, Cherokee. 

The Profile Preview committee 
lor 1950 was announced Thun
day by General Chairman Mari
lyn Smith, A3, Rockford. 

Prome Preview ill the annual 
style show and fashion clinic 
sponsored each tall by Ulliversity 
Women's association. Models arc 
new women students on campus. 

The style show committee will 
bc headed by Judell Fein, A2, 
Chicago, III. She will be assisted 
by Mary Lou StevensOn. A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Shirley Skelley, A2, 
Des Moines; J ean Strauss, A2, 
Chi~ago, III.; Mary Manbeck , A2. 
Des Moines, and Barbara Bender, 
A3. Des Moines. 

The personal interview commlt
Icc consists of Chairman Carol 
J ackson, A3 , Akron, Ohio; Nancy 
Hall , AI , Mason City; Shirley 
Anderson. A2, K C 0 k uk ; Nancy 
Wallace. A2, Iowa City, and 
Marilyn Duckett, AI , Mahchester. 

On the publicity commltlce arc 
Chslrman Doris Horslund. A3, 
Waterloo; Karilyn Adams, AI, Des 
Moines; Dolores Brattain, A2 , Chi
cago, 1Il.; Marilyn Lewis, A2, Wil
liamsburg, and Patricia White, AI , 
Farmington. 

UWA Picks Chairman 
For Spinster's Spree 

Francine Appleman, A3, Elm
hurst, Ill., was chosen Wednes
day as 1950 -51 Spinster Spr~ 
chairman by the Uni versity Wo
men's association council. 

The Spinster Spree is an annual 
girl-takc-boy dance sponsorod by 
UW A in the fa LI. The "most eli
gible bachelor on campus" and hi~ 
two attendants ore presented at 
the event. 

Miss Applcman has been publi
city chairman [or UW A council 
during the past year and is a 
member of the central party com
mittee. 

Georae Keister, C4 .. Mason City, 
president; Ramsey Madany, G, 
Latakia, Syria, vice - president ; 
Paul G. Mad5en, C4, Audubon, sec
retary; Dean Huty, C4, Washing
ton, treasurer; Jim Johnson, C3, 
Alben City, warder; Fritz Tier
nan, C4, Des Moines, chaplain. and 
Cleo Edwards, 0 , Cedar Rapids, 
muter 01 rituaL 

DIETS LAOIt N1JT&ITION 
GLENDALE, CALIP. Vf') - Re

member youn, Cecil M . Graham 
Jr., called "the tot with the tune 
In his tummy" wilen he .wano\! ~ 
ed a hartnonlca In IH8? Well, 
don't think W" .. have been slow 
around the Orlham menage since 
then. Not long ago Cecil's brother, 
elgbt-yC8(-old Richard, swallow
ed a marble. 

DR. KORNS TO 8PEAJ( 
Dr. H.M. Korns, Iowa City, will 

speak on "Quinidine In the Treat
ment of Disorder ot the Heart
beat" at ' a dinner meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical society 
at Hotel Jefferson Wednesday at 
II p.m . 

- The Young Women's Christian 
association officers are Doris Hors
lund. A3, Waterloo, president; Ju
Ke Jensen, A3, Harlan, vice
,rosident; Joy Wilson, A3, ottum
wa, sccretary; Louise Bekman, 
Al. Ottumwa, finance chairman ; 
Jlldel1 Fein, A2, Chicago, Ill., trea
su~er, and Jeannette UacLeod, 
A2, Greene,' freshman Y adviser. 
: O~fi.cers of the Rome El:onomic:s 
club are Ernestine Rashid, A3, 
Ft. ,Madison, president; Helen Kin
sey, ' A3. Des Moines, vice-presi
dent; Corrine Studt, A2, Belle 
Plalnc, secrctary; Margaret Fos
~r, A3, Cedar Rapids, treasurer ; 
Marilyn Killinger, A3, JOliet, Ill. , 
publicity, and Jean Sahs, A3, Earl_ 

Panhellenic presidents are Ja
nice Lind, A4, Burlington, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Jo FUn Kouba, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, Alpha Delta Pi; 
Louise Wilimek, A3, Newton, AI· 
pha Xi Delta ; Margaret McRoberts, 
A2, Des Moines, Chi Omega; Joan 
SywHssink, A3, Muscatine, Delta 
Delta Deita; Ruth Swanson, A2, 
Red Oak. Delta 9amma. 

-----------------------
viUe, membership. 

l Senior Claa Offleers 
SeniQr ciass officers for 1951 are 

Mary Lo~ise Anneberg, president. 
/tnd Margl Foster, vice-president. 

lndcpendent Town women offi
'¥lrs are Ruth Jones, A3, Iowa Cit~·, 
jIl'esident; Margaret Hinderman, 
AI, Wapello, vice-president; Ruth 
'foodhouse, All, Harlan, secretary
treasurer, and Miriam Showalter, 
AS, Kokomo, Ind., student coun
cil representative. 
. Ottlcers of thc Student Nurses 
Jl'gani:l;ations are SalJy Groene
:fald, N3, Sibley, prcsident ; Mari
lyn Patterwn, ~l, Des Moiner , 
vice-president; Marlys Hoobler , 
N3, EmmetsbUrg, secretary; Norma 
l.orack, N3, Nichols, treasurer; 
J'ullnitc Van Osdol, Nl, Burling
ton, soCial chairman; Barbara Dwl_ 
gans, NI, Manly, activities chair
man. and Katherine . Fillos, Nt, 
Waterloo, Hawkeye representative. 
• Currier Offlcen 
~ Currier II$sociation officers are 

Marjorie Ott, Al , Bettendorf, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Betty Bootjer, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Emily Pratt, A3, Council 
Bluffs, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Ma
rian O'Conner, A3, Iowa City, PI 
Beta Phi; Esther Baumer, A3, 
Omaha, Nebr. , Sigma Delta Tau, 
and Anne Wall, A2, CollinsviJie, 
Ill. , Zeta Tau Alpha . 

Emily Pratt is president of t~e 
Panhellenic group and Nancy Wil
son, A3, Des Moines, is student 
council representative. 

Council Delegates 
Student council delegates at 

large are Louise Bekman and JOY 
Wilson, A3, Ottumwa. 

Delegated to serve on the UR
ion Eoard arc Marian Rees, Con
stance ' Jewett, A2, Des Moines; 
Barbara Campbell, A3, Clinton, 
and Doris Pietsch. C3, Tonica, Ill. 

'here 
come 
the 
bands! 

RIGHT INTO YOUR HOME ON 
. \'" ; 
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,~ Dance Parade "Records! 
EIGHT CLASSIC POP ARRANGEMENTS 

ON ONE IO-INCH LP RECORD 

.• By 'THESE FAVORITE ARTISTS 

FRANKIE CARLE 
CL 1>047 

.. 
KAY KYSER XAVIER CUGAT 

CL .0.1 CL 1>077 

LESIROWN RAY NOBLE 
CL 6060 CL I>ObS 

GENE KRUPA DICt< JURGENS 
. CL '* CL 1>072 

TONY PASTOR WOODY HERMAN· 
CI. 6070 CL ·1>049 

CL,(UDE THORNHILL COUNT BASIE 
CL 6050 CL 6079 

I 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Vol. I-CL 604t Vol.2-ClI>IOO 

. ~ND MORE TO COMEI 

,. ALL ON COLUMBIA LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

19th Cent'ury Club Studies Literature 
Women interested in various ticipants were Mrs. Wilbur Miller 

phases of literature can further and Mrs. Henry Mattill. 
their interests through one of the "Club Camera" is a weekly fen
oldest local organizations, the 19th ture of WSUl's women's hour and 
Century club. Is moderated by Women's Direct-

Two delegates of the local group or Flo Robinson, A4, Cedar RI!
discussed their club's background pids. 
and activities Thursday mornin g Organized in 18B3, the 19th Cen
over WSUI's "Club Camera." Par- tury club was founded by Susanne 

C Oall y Iowa. Pbo'.) 
NEARING WSUI'S RADIO studio for one of the recular ThurJcby 
mocnlnll' broadcasts (11 "ClUb Camera," weekly women's feature, are 
these Iwo representalives :>f the 19th Century olub. They are Mr . 
lIenry l}IaUili (lett), and Mrs. Wilbur Miller. 

Warit to set curls fast? 
! 

Then srarr wirh new Wi1d~oot 
Liquin Cream Shampoo. It's 
soapless, sudsy, lannlin-rich. 
Washes your hair"s'lueekie"deao, 
leaves It so soft and manageable, 
you can. set it quick, quick, qllieR. 
D~ies in no time, too. Only 25¢ 
or 59t at your drug store or 
favorite toiletry counter. 

Who. says "hi" first? 
The books say the gal 
should, but honestly, a 
guy aod a gal say it 
pracrically togerher. 
Friendlier rhac way, 
sez me! 

Sml~, an English professor at 
SUI, Mrs. Miller said. 

Membership Is limited to 25. 
Mrs. Miller added. and members 
sugeest new names i! there arc 
any vacancies. 

First president oC the club was 
Mrsl W.J . Haddock, the !lrst wo
man; lawyer to graduate from the 
SUI law school. 

"'Dhe purpose of the club Is to 
sludytlomc topic of inlcresl i n 
lit<!rature," Mrs. Mllier said. "To
pics arc chosen Crom suggestionr 
made by the members." 

Aher the theme is chosen for 
thc 'Year, the program committee 
outlines the course and scts 
th program or study. This com
mit lee a Is6 presen ts thc bi bUo
grapby U 'ed for rcference and 
suggcsted 'eadlng, 

Ope - hull of the membership 
c(n1\Ys Ulj the papers to be rcad 
at each meeting, wi th the other 
half acting as h05te$505. 

Approximateiy 11 meetings arc 
held each ycar with one outside 
speaker, a specJaiist in his field, 
discussing the chosen topic. "A 
lively discussion follows the pre
sentation of II paper," Mrs. Miller 
said. 

f· 

, . , 

If you are under 12 years old. you won't want 
to miss this chance for a tree' }.~ cOne of 
rich creamy Zesto every month PLUS a spe
cial gift on your birthday. All you have to do 
is cut Ihe coupbn in the corner and brI1Ig It 
to the Zes!o Drive-In before Ma~- 1st. Zeslo, 
located on highway 6, west 'of Iowa City, opens 
tomorrow, so don't delay - b{ing in your cou
pon right away. Remember, yew must be UN
DER 12 YEARS OLD to .,e • mefnbet . .. 

Give Yourself a Reaf TREAt 
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Two Vocalists, Cellist to Present Recital 
Two vocalists and a rollisi will 

present a recital today a t 7:30 
p.rn. in north music hall. The re
cital ill No. 37 in the current stu
dent series. 

Students performing are Ruth 
Pim, A3, Lucas, soprano; Shirley 
Ashley , A3. La Porte City. meue 
soprano, and David Miller, AI, Da
venport, cellist. 

Miss Pim will be accompanied 
by Pianist Kathleen Mahary, A2, 

by Mittler, "Don't Come in Sir, 
P~ ascI> by Sco t. "Hear the Wind 
Whispering" b)'! Bucty and ''IIJr 
True Love" by Hadley. 

Miller will perform ''Serenade, 
Opus 3" by Herbert. 

To conclude the protram. MiJa 
Ashley will 1S1n, Wagner'. "Tra
ume," Schubert's "Gehelmes," 
WoIrs "Verborgenheit" and Schu
mann's "Der Kartenlegerin." 

Lenox ; Miss A:lhley by Lois Wait, M' . 
A3, Reynolds, Ill., and Miller by arrlage Licenses 
Richard aohJoff, M. Delta. Marria,e lJeenses were iuued 

To open the program. Pim Thursday 111 the Johnson county 
will sing four 5electioll6. These are clerk's ortice to Ga:rfleld ToW'1le7, 
"Scoto nel core" by Sc rlath, "Po- G. and Hcl n Wohler, 0, both of 
sate, dormite" by 8assani, "Ave Iowa City; Robert W. Pengen, A3, 
Maria" by V rdi and "Danta, Madison, S.D., and Madlin Mel
danza, fanciulla l:entile" by Du- rose, A4, Park Rid,e, HI. 
rante. Leland K. Smith and Kathleen 

Miller will pl y Ihe lhrce mov('- A. Lea Ve ' cur, both or low. City; 
ments or B thoven's "8onate. Arthur Dickinson and Barbara An
Opus 5. No. I." These are en- derson, both or Fairfield, and Tbo
titled "AdagiO sostenuto," " AlIe- mas M. W. ColUns, Rock Island, 
gro" and "Allegro vivace." JlI., and Joanne Heath, West IJ-

Miss Ashley will ing four num- be Ciiiiri;;iYii' iiiiiiiliiii"'IIiiIM~ ___ ~ 
hers. The fint two. "Thy hand 0: 

.611 NIl Belinda" and "When I am laid 
In c rth," arc by Purcell. "Amore. 
amor" by Tirlndelll and "Del mlo 
corc" by Haydn will complete the 
,gTOUp. 

liS HEAT 
FltEE ESTIMATE BDYIC. 

For her sceond group Miss Plm 
will sing "From Drcams of Th ., 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - Il&ATlNO 

• 

on the march 

with the navy blue. 

Air Step's navy sets a smart pace this 

sea on ... present a trim picture in 

pump or trap, rafted with the 

comfortable Magic Sole 10 give 

you that "Fresh at 

Five" fee ling. 

OPENING 
TOMORROW 

APRlt 1st 
• Malts. 
• . Shakes 

Flll out Ibe coupon b.Iow 
cuad briDq It 10 the z..to 
DriT.1A before MAY 16t .•• 
Gi". ,ourself ci real TREAT 

try ZEBTO 

; ......... ,"" . . ,. I 
• NAME' ... .... ..... .. .. .. .... ..... ..... .... .. : ..... .• 
• , r i ... 1 • In.UA1 • J.aI\ : • 

• ADDREss • • Nuruber , • S~rttl 

• 
• City .' POMaI Z_ • 

" SffiTH DATE .... .. ...................... , ....• . .•. .• 
• . Day Month Y... ' Ale I .' 

L •••••••••••• ~...... J 
14 S, Dubuque GIIAMS YOUR HAIR ... HAVES IT SQUEEKIE CLEAN . 
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State Hospi~1 
Flu Epidemic 
Takes 14 Lives 

J Cat Hero Gets NewTombstone Students Plan Palm 
Sunday Brea,kfast 

CLARINDA (ll'I - Fourteen pa
tients at the state mental hos
pital here died of influenza wIth
in three days in an epidemic 
which started two months ago, 11 
was disclosed Thursday. 

Dr. Norman Render, superinten
dent of the institution, said 48 
patients had died of influenza 
since the first of February, but 
he added that most of them were 
elderly persons suffering from 
"debilitative conditions" (state of 
feebleness) . 

Twenty - three other patients, 
the doctor said, were still under 
treatment for the disease. Their 
conditions, however, were not con
sidered serious, he said. 

Render said he became aware 
of the seriousness of the epidem
ic when the last fatalities occur
red over the weekend, taking the 
lives of 14 persons within three 
days. 

A total of 1,450 mental patients 
is confined at the state hospital. 
In addition, 312 employes were 
exposed 10 influenza, some of them 
coming down wilh the disease. But 
there were no fatalities amonll 
employes. 

Thc superintendent said he re
gards the situation as "serious" 
bul not one calling for "especial
ly heroic measures." Although no 
emergency action had been taken, 
influenza patients were watched 
closely and given full medical 
care, he said. 

lAP Wire plio' •• 

TWO CmLDREN BEAD the Inscription on a new kmbstone erected on the ,rave '3f Simon the Cat, 
mascot of H.M.S. Amethyst, British naval vessel Involved in a Yan,tse river incident last year. Simon 
was awarded the DJckln medal and the Victoria Cross tor animals as a result of his behavior durin, the 
shellln, of the ship. . 

A Palm Sunday breakfast for 
Presbyterian and Congregational 
students will be held in the Con
gregational student center follow
ing the sunrise service, on the 
steps o( Old Capitol, sponsored by 
the SUI Student Christian coun
cil. 

Grace Hadley, Congregational 
student director, said the break
fast will include fruit juice, eggs, 
hot buns and milk or coffee. 

The tables will be decorated 
with rabbits, chickens and Easter 
bonnets. The "spring colors" 'f 
yellow and green will dominate 
the scene, she said. 

The Congregational stu den t 
group, which is sponsoring thc 
joint student breakfast, has selec
ed the following persons to serve 
o nthe breakfast committee: Lor
raine Hwisenga l AI, Wall Lake; 
Richard Humke, AI, Dubuque; 
Richard Ferguson, A2, Clinton; 
Richard Buxton, AI, Iowa City, 
and Richard MacMillan, E3, Pier 
mont, N.Y. 

Sure Sign o~ Spring 

Ice Cream Man B~ck 
Sure sign of spring: Bob Mon

,ard, 229 W. Benton street, be
gan selling ice cream bars from 
his mobile ice cream freezer on 
a corner near University hall 
Thursday. 

Mongard has been selling ice 
cream to students on the SUI 
campus for several years. 

I "Business hasn't been so good 
Young," at the conference. today, (Thursday) though," the 2 Day Psychology .C~lIoq~ium Opens Today Saunders and Prof. Grace E. overcoat-clad vendor remarked. 

Eastern Professor 

To Lecture Today 

SUI's graduate psychology col
loquium on "Reinforcement The
ory" will open today at 8 p.m. 
in the art building auditorium, 
John Sullivan, G, Iow~ Clt'Y, said 
Thursday. 

Chatee, sociology department, also The temperature was about 50 
chiefly by persons interested in will attend the conference. degrees. 
the reinforcement theory of psy- F_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-, 

Pro!. Donald R. Hamilton, 
Princeton university physics de
partment, will speak at n special 
physics colloquium at 4:15 p.m. 
today in room 301 , physics build
ing. 

Hamilton will speak on "Electro
static Beta Spectroscopy of Sul
phur 35," according to Prof. Louis 
A. Turner, head of the physics 
department. 

The regular physics colloquium 
will be held at 4 :15 p.m. Tues
day, in the same location, Turner 
said. Dr. C. D. Janney, SUI radia
tion research laboratory, will dis
cuss "Some Medical Applications 
of the Electrical Resistance Strain 
Gage." 

Sullivan said tlje two day ses
sion will be devoted \0 the study 
and discussion of the mark of 
relative maturity in psychofogy 
by prominent midwestern psy
chologists. ' 

Prof. William ' Estes, Indiana 
l.!Diversity, will read a paper , on 
"Toward a Statistical Theory ' of 
Lel!rning," at the opening session. 
Prof. Kenneth Spence, chairman 
SUI psychology department, and 
Prof. Cletus Burk, University of 
Indiana, will make brief comments 
on the paper. 

Sullivan said the conferen<;e will 
concern itself with two basic prob-

ROONEY'S FATHER DIES lems - "Mathematic Models for 
HOLLYWOOD !\PI - Joe Yule, Describing Behavior in Simple 

former oid - time vaudeville head- Learning Situations," and "Try
liner who taught his son, Mickey ing to Find the Place in Idea of 
Rooney, the tricks and gags that Reward in Learning." 
made him a movie star, died of Tbe conference will be h.ighly 
a heart attack Thursday. specialized, and will be attended 

No longer need you 
deny yourself the ease, 
the speed, the luxury 
of "sit-down" ironing! 

Here's a genuine General Electric 
automatic cabinet i .. 0 n e r with 

~ .... ...:features to be found in ironers costing 
dollars more ... at a pl'ice that sounds 
like pre-war days. With one, you'll 
whiz through even the toughest iron
ings faster th~n you'd think possible. 
See this wo~derful iron~ value now 
-put one In your home tomorrow I 

w: 
, .. 

AT 110 ADDITlOIiAL 00S1 • • • 

chology. 
Prot. Douglas Ellson and Prof. 

William S. Verplanck, University 
of Indiana, and Prof. G. Robert 
Grice, Illinois university, will 
serve on discussion panels dur
ing the Saturday sessions, Sulli
van said. 

Chairmen for these sessions will 
by Ellson, Spence, and Prof. Don 
Lewis, SUI psychOlogy depart-
ment. . 

Professors to Attend 

Grinnell Conference 

Three SUI faculty members will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
"Iowa Council on Family Rela
tions," at Grinnell college, Grin
n~l, today, Prof. Harold W. Saun
ders, chairman of the sociology 
department, said Thursday. 

Saunders said Prof. Ralph Oje
mann, educational pSYchology, will 
discuss the "Work of' the Iowa 
Commission on Children and 

951 
) . 

w,lli your G-E ironer, rou'U rec:elv. 
at no eztr. cost thll plu,-In nuore.cen1 
hunp that'. ideal for UN over the .ink, 
ranle, work coun\er, blthrooD) mirror 
or launderinl equipm.nt. Hal 15-wltt 
l1uo~eseent tub. in white metal c'" 
with plastic dluuiina theU. A ~ulIr 
4UII value. 

' •• 11 A ••• nt D.wn ~ E.I, P.'JI.nfl· 

Aak n •• t t .. R.~uud Prlul .n • 
LIllIt.d I •• "r .f D .... nllr.t.r Ind 

111111.,. Md.1I 

IOWA·ILLIJlOIS' OAS 
liD ELECTRIC CO • 

• " 4 ' • _ __ 0 _ . . 

IlttmAJ: ~1\1'fJ'1iJ£fJ'IU(1J 

.,~~~~ 
,.) I . .. 

SELECt I VEGETABLES 
PASCAL HEAD 1 

LETT'UCE ......... ,., 5e CELERy .... :h8 21e 

EGG PLANTS NEW 

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 55e , I each 15e 

• J. ' (. • ,r I ~ 

TOc.ATOES .... (ube llle BANANAS ........ 2 Lbs.2Bc 

PI"EAPPLE , ~:;: ...................................... each 2ge 
SELECT MEATS 

PORK OHOPS 31c Ready-for-the-Pan Stewln&, 
... .Ib. OHICKEN 98e ___________ ............ ea. 

Fancy Grade Extra. Fancy 

ROUND STEAK lb. IIc YEAL OHOPS ..... lb. IBc 

Fresh , Chicken 

BEEF TONGUESlb.23c HEARTS or 3Bc GIZZARDS .................. lb. 

Suear Cured - Smoked 

SPARE RIBS .... lb. 33c PIONIC HA.S .... lb.31c 

DAIRY FOODS 
Fresh - Pasteurized Creamery Wisconsin CHEDDAR 

BUTTER .......... ' ........ lb. He CHEESE .................. lb. 3ge 

Kraft-Muntzer Brick Larre - Fresh. - Country 

CHEESE ......... ......... lb. 38e EGGS .... ............. .... . doz. 30c 

. CANNED GOODS 
HUI Bros. Miracle Whip 

• COFFEE ........ i:'.ll.38 SALAD DRESSING:t48e 
, 5\1 . . 
" Smoothy Brand Carnation Brand 

SALAD DRESSING 38c MILl 3 tall 32e qt ...................... cans 

CIGARETTES-
(All ropular Brands) 

Carton .............. $l,U 
2 Pack ares 31e 

. ".. 

GALVANIZED 10' Q'i'. 

PAIL 

Rer. 70'c Value 

(While Tbey Laan 38c 
SPECIAL ............. . 

HEINZ 10 oz. ba, 

. CATSUP ......... :s:~tIee;) 23c CASHEW NUTS .... 38e 

Red Pitied No. 2 c .. 

OHERRIE8 .... 2 r:~:Gc BLUEBERRIESz forGe 
y 

Fancy Grade rl A-JAX 

OORN 3 No. ~ 121c 
..\......... cani' CLEANER 2 23c 

(Cream or Whole Kenftl) . .. .. ~nl 

=::. Clc IUPER SUDS ~:: aC 

SUI to Offer Summer 

Courses for Librarians 
B-36 Bomber Seen Above Iowa CHy I 

I 

SUI will offer courses during An alr10rce B-36 bomber, the on each wing In addition , ¥~ 
the summer sessjon, June 12 to type over which the alrIoree and three regular pusher type ' jIIl 
Aug. 9, to train teachers who also navy recently fought a battle 01 line engines on each "'jn.g i 
ser.ve as school librarians. words, flew over Iowa City about The nearest base for B-_I 

Because the North Central as- ~ p.m. Thursday. believed to be at Fort Worth,1iI 
sodatlon which accredits many It was believed that Thursday the major said. The planera 
I hi h 'h I Iii wns the first time II B-36 has reported to have n 10,000 III 
~wa g sc 00 s s requ r ng bee nseen flying in this area, Major range. 

hIgher standards , for ' librarians, Irvin M. Parsons. professor of air "The B-36 Is generally cCXlii 
special courses such as "Public science and tactics at SUI, said. ered to be about twlc(l the ~ 
Libraries In Small Communities" The bomber, flying at an estl- and to have twice the ca~ 
will be oUered. mated 6,000 to B,OOO teet, crossed of a B-29," he said. 

. ' . over Iowa City (rom north-west The plane made no radld ~ 
Cou~ses , In s~hOOI hbraty man- to south-east, he said. tact with the )ocal civil 'aerQnIiI 

agement, relOJ:~nce analysis, book The plane was a modified type, les admlnistratio(l radio •• 
selection, ordering and catalogu- he added. This meanll, he explain- at the Iowa City ah1>ort, ~ 
Ing. alsl,> will. be , offel'ed. ed, the plane had two jet engines authorities said. . , 

Lipton's 
3 Pk&'s. 

NOODLE SOUP 

Lipton'. 
3 pil,S. 31c 

Dark SYrup 

pt. '7 
btle. C 

Tone's 
ImJta'lon 

VANILLA 
II 01. bUe. 

ORANGE PEKOE and 

. /.. 

, 
PEKOE TEA BAGS 

Lipton's 21 c 
pk,. of 16 

TOMATO KETCHUP 

HEINZ Larce 21 
14 01. bottle . C 

HEINZ Strained 

BABY . FOODS 
• 

POwdered or 
Brown 

SUIAR 
1 lb. Pkr. 10c 

25 lb. bac-

".89 
2 cans llc ,kg. 35e 

I Dozen. $1.05 

(All Flavors) 

3 packages 1 Oc 

California. Finest - Vita-Seal 

LETTUCE 
Jumbo 2 25e 

'DUZ 
Giant Package 

FRESH DRESSED 
ROASTING 

CHICKENS 
Heads for ------------1 FRESH DRESSED 

California. - Juicy ,Tender GENUINE SPRING ~ 

C
2
ARR0

19
TS CHICKElS .

m 
1~ 48c ~ 

bchs. e ~ 
SUNKIST 

LEMONS 
7 for 29c 

SUNKlST':" Fine EaUnl, Larre 151 Sise Wilson Sugar Cured 

ORANGES .... doz.55e Sliced Bacon 
). · c~rEiY I ;~;:TO~ No Waste 
Jumbo . 38c .10 1)1. 38c J 

-,} :P~_~~_;h_~ --DE-PA-~;--ME-NT-I ROLLED RIB ...... ~b. 69~ 
NOW a Bigger and Better Dairy D.pa rtment. Come in and see our -~ 
tripi, .deck case. Iowa City's largest variety of imported and domestic: 

, 'C:~ ... es. 

S,WANERS' M 'ILK Pasteurlled, Homorenlled MOdel - PI .. Ue cOiltalner 

OOnAGE OHEESE_ CbIVet ... 3~c ,Ii; MODEL Bultermllk, Cbocolate 
and .Sklm Milk 

BORDEN'S CHEESE Furnished bv H. T. Proaltler Co. -----....... --..... .-..; 
Borden's C~EAM CHEESE 2 pkgs. 35c Borden'. "Buffet" Brandl 

Bord.tIt's BLEU CHEESE CHEESE 

Portions • • •• 1 Oe ~nd 33c 2 lb. box lIe 
CHEESE SPREADS 

RELISH· PIMENTO· PINlAP,PLE· OUVE PIMENTO ...... , 501. Ian- 21-
Borden's Wedge Cuts ...•• ea.33c r.,h Cr.am. aUn&R .... '" •• ,_ 

(Vero , Sharp - Bellah - PllIlInw - Clalve) ; Link Oh_ . _ .. _ 

KAUKAUNA CLUB. Garlic· Onion· Port Win ... 5MOk.d ... ,each ~ 
, II } 

: ' . .Ii 
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B~itish ' Labor Party S~ffers 
, . 

S~c'ond Defeat in . Two Days 
LONDON (UP) - The Labor government suffered its sec

ond parliamentary defeat in 48 hours Thursday night. 
The house of lorels, by a vote of 29 to 14, passed over gov

('roment ohjections a hill to permit midwives to wear uniforms. 
Labor had suffered its first defeat in commons Wednesday 

when the Cons rvatives caught the government napping and 
forced througl~ a motion to 'ad-
journ. 

Not Major .Issues 
Both defeats were hurn.iUati.Jg 

but neither came on a m!ljor is
sue. In any •. event, the . lords are 
overwl1elntingly ton~ervallw 1I.1d 
,overJ)meQtS' db hot treat :leients 
ill that house,as invplvlng a qlles
tlOJ'l./of :.C9n:tldence. 
, The 'gQvCim,mentdecidcd, a~ tl)e 

.' J'esult of a ~rning " cabinet meet
Ing, to' remain ill ' office despi !e 
Its dortunons defeat. ' 

Students to Attend 
Mennonite Service 

About 60 SUI students enrolled 
in the "Protestant Faith" and 
"Religion Groups in America" 
classes of the SUI school cf reli
gion will attend a Mennonite 
church service Sunday at the East 
Union Mennonite church, 12 miles 
southwest of Iowa City. 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school of religion said he would 
accompany the students on the 
trip. 

~. - ---r' 

Students Board Bus for 'K now Your Government/Trip 

But w~Il ~~" informed I abo r 
sOurces said the Prime Minister 
Clement R. Attlee ~ould seek an 
early, - and : fqnpal - . vote of 
confidence J~: an lItt~mpt t.1) off· 

\ set. Lab"or's' 16!fs ot presti;.'!. , , . 
"This is a part of the field study 

work in these religious classes," 
he said. 

"ALL ABOARD FOB POINTS EAST!" Thirty-one students (rem 
SUI and oUter aaId-_ eOlle«" aDd universlUes left Thursday 
on the abul YWCA-YlIICA "KDow Your Government" trip 10 
the ea.t coast. The pOll. piau. to vlalt New York City, Washln,-

ton, D.C .. and the United NaUons at Lake Sueces • N.Y. IJll!luded 
in tbe pr:ll1'llm an lIilbtseeln, tcurs, Broadway play , Inurvlews 
with dil'llitarl" and vislta to the . tate department. The , roup will 
return In time rar classes April 10, after Easter re~ . 

. AUlee HI;j Ohurc~1II 

Attlee to),(:l -commons that La
' \,>or's .2-6-vote defeat Wednesday 
nlitqt ' 'on a -m'otion to adjourn de-

· \bate; was a sneVt attack "admir
ably arranged" by Winston Chur
chill's Cons~rvatives . 

As Labor 'now ha~ a major ity 
of only three votes in the 625-
scat commons, it always will be 
faced with the possibility of !I 
defeat on a "snap" vote, Attiee 
said. 

, iBut Wednes!\ay. night's !!1l3 to 
:.. 251 vpte ~ga~t t~e government 

' !j w'as ' s, ,'mjnor · one , Attlee said. 
of, fII,..' ,, ; ;',!"' ::""", ,;.' ---, .. .....,-. ---

I. VocaIiSt~}to Sing 
'1. ' ... 
",D:uring ,Holy· Week 

A group, ·of · SUI students will 
sine over '·radio station WSUI at 
8 a.m. each morning during, "H'oly 
Week," Monday through April 8. 

'rbfs morning broadcast is a reg
\.Ilnj,!eatu'r~ , sponsored by th~ 
,SO'I school' of religion, but dur
ing "Holy Week" we are turning 
the proj{ram over to student solo
ists, Pr(lf. Marcus Bach, SU I 
school of religion, said. 

The music for the singers was 
arranged by Prof. Thomas Muir 
of the SUI music department, he 
said. .' 

'the schedule will include solos 
by Henry 'Bannon, G, Iowa City; 
Dorothy ' Kreblll, A3, Donnellson ; 
Patricia KeY'l A4, Shenandoah ; 
Richard Buxten, 'AI, Iowll City, 
and Donald Johnson, AI, Ncrth 
English, Bach said. 

The East Union church is one 
of the largest mid - west congl'e~ 
gations in the Mennonite conter
ence, and has a membership of 
over 1.000, Bach said. 

Women of the congregation will 
serve a basket lunch to students 
attending the service, he said. 

"This field study aims at a bet
ter understanding and sympathet
ic study of Iowa faithS," Bach ex
plained. 

Spring Part Time Jobs 
Available for Students 

The advent of spring creates 
many odd jobs around Iowa City 
homes, Rob e r t L. Ballantyne. 
manager of SUI's student aid and 
placement bureau, said Thursday. 

UnivC{'sity students interested 
in working . at odd jobs should 
keep in touch with the placement 
office . . 

"People will be .. phoning in 
-jobs regularly now that the 
weat~r is getting warmer," Bal
lantyne said. 

.' . GO BY SEASONS • 
CHrCAGO (JP) - Predicting the 

weather in these parts is easiest 
in the faU, toughest in the spring. 
That comes from Gordon E. Dunn, 
man in charge of the weather 
bureau here. Forecasts by his staff 
were correct 90.3 percent of the 
time last October and 78 percent 
of the ~me in May: Thiil; ac
curacy average for the whole year 
was 85.1. 

Try and Stop Me 
'-----BV BENNETT CERF----

WILEY old George Bernard 8,haw continues to say and do things 
that assllTe-him publicity in 11ewspapers the world over. A jealolls 
rival, in fact, aUributes hi,s robust health at 93 \0 "constant bask
ing in the energy giving violet 
rays of the spotlight." 

SKaw's latest explanation of his 
• technique is. "I take the utmost 

trouble t6 find the right thing to 
say. and then say it with the ut
most levity ." Years ago he rashly 
stat,ed that if a man wrote a play 
at ninety it would be "all piffle." 
When he hirQseU turned out Buoy
anl BIIII:,"s at 92, however, he 
moderated that slatement con
siderably, "It's the bet t I can do 
in my dotage," he sa id blandly,. 
"and I daresay it's as good as most 

· current plays by youngsters of 60 and Only 1,000 of 
Buayant BIIJI\lns were authorized, land they were snapped up by col-

• lectors at $25 a throw. 
On his 93rd birthday Shaw grumbled "I get packages of food 

[idOl America and Australia and God kn'ows where else that I've 
n'ever eaten in my life and never willi" 

Copyright. 1950. by aenn@tt Cerl. Distr ibuted by King Fea tures Syndicate 

Alumnus Leaves 
For Washington 

Maurice A. Repass, SUI alum
nus who spent the last several 
days visiting friends In Iowa City, 
lett Thursday aftel1100n for his 
home in Washinaton, D.~. . 

Repass received his bachelor of 
in June, 1912, and a profesSional 
degree in dvil engineerl.ng in 
1916. He has tor mi llY year~ 
been a partner in the j firm of 
Alexander and Repass, a · lllrge 
contracting company. In addition 
to their Washington offices, Alex
ander and Repass have headquar
ters in Des Moines. 

Dean F.M. Dawson of the SUI 
college of engineering called Re
pass "one of our outstanding en
gineering graduates o( former 
years." 

Market Basket l"d,x -

The revival at Wheaton col
lege, which started Feb. 8 and at
tracted nation - wide attention, 
all began as a result of a regular 
chapel service, according to Ro
bert Carlson, a junior at Wheaton, 
who visited SUI Thul·sday. 

Carlson said that on Feb, 8 the 
students had a reguiar day of 
prayer, which took place in the 
college chapel, and was led by 
Pres. Raymond Edman. 

On the same evening the ser
vice started as planned - the op
ening hymn and the chorus, the 
prayer, and then a response to 
the request by Edman for testi
mony (asking forgiveness or sin 
by Individual students). 

The testimony period usually 

, . 

lasts about 10 minutes, Carlson 
explained. After six students had 
stood and given their testimony, 
[ thought It was over, he laid. 

More Studen .. Rlae 
But another s1w:ient arose, then 

a half dozen, and then 25 or more. 
Then for three days, there were 
always students In the chapel , 
Carlson said. 

Carlson said c;ontrary to some 
reports the revival was not a dis
play of "emotionalism" but rath
er a "display ot truth and sin
erity." 

"Some ot the fellows thought at 
Irst it was a crazy stunt. How

ever, later they came over and 
14ccepted the fact that this was 
~od's doing," Carlson said. 

us a c1e;u-er view to our ;,lrimar) 
purpose in a Christian life'," Carl
son said. 

Carlson visited the SUI campus 
when be and "20th r mt!mbers 01 
the Wheaton college band stopped 
for lunch in Iowa City. The Land 
is on a 12-day tour, wh lch \VII 
take the memb rs to Des MOllie: 
tor a concert Wednesday night. 

Crippled Children 
Plan Easler Egg Hunl 

An a ll - chool Easter ega hunt 
today wlll climax the last-day
before-vacation lor the children 
of th e SUl Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children. 

,Food Prices Increase Slightly 
One football player came into 

the chapel and gave his contcs
sion, then proceeded to get the 
rest of the team, and they all 
came to the chapel and gave tes

mony, he said. 

The children have b en color
ing eigs and mllklnll Easter bas
kets during the pa t we k, ac
cording to B verJy Lillick , mu l
eal therapist and recreation di
rector at the school. 

The ,price of food items included 
in The Dally rowan market bas
ket survey rose slightly this week 
to $15.37, seven cents higher than 
the index two weeks aio. 

Pork ol\ops we~e off 6 cents a 
polhld dti nll'W retail tor 59 een ts 
a pound. Velveeta , cheese, now 
l ells for 87 cents pet pound, an 8 
cent increase over a two week 
period. 

In the national markets, pork 
prices tumbled ;I cents or more and 
the decrease should be ' reflected 
in retail outlets within a week. 

The prlcj!s of 'food itefl'lS gath
ered in a Survey of seven Iowa 
Oity stores are compared below 
with prices of tW? weeks ago: 

4-H Cagers plan 

Annual Tourney 

No ShouUn, Evanlells' 
"The remarkable thing about the 
:beaton revival is that It wasll ' t 

started by any shouting evangelist 
of' fiery speaker," he said. 

The chapel, which holds about 
all ot the 1,500 Wheatoll ~t.'Jdents 

The annual 4-H boh' basket- was filled most of the time dur-
ball tournament will be heid in ing the three day period, Carison 
the Junior high gym, across t rom \lId. 
the Iowa City Mercy hospital, "We at Wheaton feel that right 
starting at 7 p.m. Wednesday and relations with God Is the r.lost 
Thursday next week. important thing in a mao's life. 

In the first game, Cosgrove And during the revival w saw 

The decorated eggs. with added 
jelly beans. "Easter grass" and 
chocol~te eggs. will fiJI each child's 
basket, and all baskets will be 
hidden by special agent! of th 
Easter bunny - the Hospital 
school staff. . 

School will ottlclally be clo ed 
at 4 p.m. today. The boys am' 
girls will return to Iowa City Ap
ril 16 to begin class the next 
day, Mrs. LilIlck said. 

Hustlers 4-H club w ill meet the ur short-comings and how we Art G 'Id t Show 
Blue Ribbon Winners, Emmett G.' ad failed," Carlson said. UI 0 
Gardner, county extension direc- Carlson said the revival was 'Million Do"ar Legs' 
tor, ~aid Thursday. ended by Edman In an official The movie comedy "Million Dol-

The second game Wednesday statement, but students continued lar Legs" will be shown Satur-
will be between the Victory 4-H with it in classrooms. day at 4 and 8 p.m. ill the ad T.. club and the Big Grove Buddies. Becom" a. Spec&acle auditorium by the Art guild. 

Till, ",eeln C F ld J 
Item •• "k AI~ Winners of the ti rst night The reason It was ended oftl- The film stars W. . ie , acl: 
lIb. 10WQ brand butter ...... '.415 ' .86 games and the Shar-Wash 4-H cially is because Edm R1l fe lt it Onkie and Ben Turpin. An exper-
1 doz. Il'ode A tll'. ' .. . . . .. . .35 .Sf club team will draw Wednesdav. was be"oming a "spectacle for imental tilm, "La Rose el Ie R _ lIb. Hm. Bro •. colfee .:.. ...71 .1P ... 
I doz . mod. slz. oranl" ., .49 . 4~ evening to decide the order in curious onlookers," he said. seda," also will be shown. 
10 lb. potatoes ...... ... ,' .. .. $ .4' $ ,4f which Thursd"y nigh t games wiJI "The revival brought each one Ticket can b obtain d at No. 2 can T .. ndersw~l pea. .18 .\( " 
No. 2 Van Camp pOrk and be played. of us closer to God, and has given door for 40 cents. 

N~=~'~~~~~~' ~ a .n i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ peache. .. , ...... , .. .. . .. .. ..1'1 .27 
I , can Campbell 10m. to 10up.11 .11 
1 lb. Spry ...... ... ........ .. ..28 .21' 
1 lb . can rod _key. a&lmon . • 89 .89 
Lar&e sit.e " 'Ot'Y flakes .......28 .2( 
5 lb . • white cane IU'.. ... .. . .50 .49 
10 lb, Gold Medal ~Iou( . , .. .. 3 .• ~ 
1-1 lb. , 0'. box Quake. oatr .18 . Ie 
I; lb. pka. Baker', choc. 

(un.weet.' .......... ,........ .38 .119 
2 lb. Krofl Velveet. chee.. .87 ,1{ 
1 lb. Armour lard . : . ....... .\6 .18 
1 lb . around beer ...... .... .35 .5 
I lb. choice round steak .... .11 .1' 
1 lb. center cut pOrk chops .. .&1 ' .85 
1 lb. lirsl trade bacon ...... ~ ,51 
1 20 oz. loaf wbi~ br.c1 ....... .t: 
I 'II. arade A mllk ........ .11 .11 

, I"", r ... .. 
ThIs W.ek .... ....... ...... , ...... ,15.37 
Two Wee ... alo .. , ... :-...... , .. . ,$15.30 

, , 

YOU REALLY INTERESTED 
1 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AT ALL TIMES 

First Grade Sliced 

SAVlNGS? . , l, -IN 
.If Your Answer Is Yes, Then Make 

BATH TISSUE CHARMIN .. r0l1s 29 

Lean - Meaty Spare 

Ribs _. ' Ib.39c 

SUGAR ~:n~ ... ' ~ , ' .. , .. 1':!b. '8.89 Lean Loin End 

BUTTE'R ~~:h B~:g; . _ ... lb. 62 Pork~.:;~ ib.39c 
hi 

SOUP ~:~:!~ ......... 3cans 29c CREAMO . 

CHERRIES Hunt's, Roval 2 No. 2~ 73c Oleo 
Anne~ Black calfs 

Ib.32( 

No Par~ing Problem When. You Shop at "Big B" 

401 S. Gil~~ 

CARROTS ~:or;:rer ...... _neh 8e RHUBARB st:::', Red lb. 25e 
-~--------------"~I""""" I 

POTATOES :~:;;~ ......... :~ 43e TOMATOES =:.' ........ :.r~ lie 

, 

MA.RCH n , 115. - PAGE FIVE 

City Enginer Issues Nine Building Permits 
Nine building permits tot:tlJing 

74 ,200 re L ued during th 
tirst four da\'s ot the week by 
City Engin r Fred E. Gartzke. 

anted til AU),. 
Samuel B. itlD , 825 Rundell 
street. $18.700 to build a residen 
at 1511 E. College street. 

Prof. E.B. Kurtz. head of the 
SUI el tTical engineering depart 
ment, $15,000, 10 build a residenee 
~nd Rarate III the 300 bl?Ck 01 
Ferson avenue. 

Allred .1 as, 1310 Rochester 
avenue. 10,000 to build a resi
dence and garage in the 1300 block 
of Rochester a\'eoue. 

Peter Keatin:, 912 HiehJand IV- I 

nu , $6.500. 10 build a residence 
and ra e at 326 W. Benton 
~treet . 

Ralph K. Ihrig, 822 Bowery 
street; 6,500. to build a residence 
and g rag at 125 Halley street.. 

Karl L. Kaufmann, 201 Ferson 
avenue, 6,000 to remodel apart
ments lit 331 S_ Johnson street, 
and $5,000 to remodel apartments 
al 20 E. Burlington street. 

Ronald V. CassilJ. 6,000, to 
build a resldenee at 1819 G street. 

Thomas Patterson, 726 S. Clin
ton street. $500, to add a bed
room to his present house.. 

LOOK! -,. 

I 
g BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU g I 
~ LUX TOILET SOAP~ 
N 5 BARS ...... 29c N 

CLIP 
BRING 

COUPON 
THIS TO 

HILLS 
BROS. 

Wonderful 
Shortening 

c~~ 69c 
.. ... 3c~~ 69c 

COFFEE 
SPRY 
PEACHES 
CATSUP 

Stokelv 2 No. 2~ 4Sc 
Finest' .. _ cans , 

Stokely 
Select ... 2 I::e. 29c . bots, 

FNE T PI K 

SALMON 
lb. ~It 35e 

cll n 

RED PITTED 

CHERRIES 

2 c:~2 3ge 

P RE PORK 

SAUSAGE 

Ib.23c 
PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 

Ib.37e 
Red Ripe 

TOMATOES 
Saowba.1t 

lie. 
ce llo , 

OAULIFLOWER hd.l 
lumbo Pascal 

.1 !I 

KIPPY PEANUT 

BUnER 
lb. Ire. 35e 

Jar 

R PBERRY 

PRESERVES 

2 ;a~ 35c 

t 

BED' POT 

ROAST 

I~ 49c 
BATH'S SLICED 

BACON 

Ib.35e 
Gold~n Ripe 

BAIA.AS .. 2 .... 21e 
U. . N,. 1 Fane)' lor.athan 

APPLES ......... 31111• 2Ic 
Medium Yello"" 

OELERY .~ . I,e. 1 & ONIONS ......... 4 .... 1 Ie .. . s&alk 

GERBER' 

BABY FOODS 

., cans 25e 

FREE CAKEI -Betty Cl'OClker Cake 
Served Frida)' and 

Saturday. Come in 

3 pllp. 8jc 

, 

ET 

103 Wnt BurliDQton Dtal 4115 

FREE DEUVERY 
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Fieldhouse Site of Two Rr.~p 
Track Meets This Weekend 
20th Annual Valley, 
State B Title Events 

Two high school indoor track 
and field meets will be held in 
the Iowa fieldhouse Friday and 
Saturday. 

The first of the two affairs, 
the 20th ann ual Mississippi Val
ley conference meet will be held 
tonight with the field events 
scheduled to start at 7 p.m. 

Class B Meet Saturday 
The marks of the 19-year-old 

m!!et are exceptionally good and 
not many new records are expect
ed. Last year, however, one rec
ord was broken and two tied. Fav
orites this year are Davenport and 
Clinton. 

Saturday afternoon and even
ing the state title Class E meet 
will be held. The fourteen-event 
program will begin at 1 p.m. 

Forly-one Iowa high schools, a 
record numbcr, have entered a to
tal of 454 athlete£, Coach Fran

. cis Cretzmeyer, meet manager, 
said Wednesday. 

Defendinc Champs 
Defending champion Nevada 

has entered a 16-man team. Har
lan, runner - up last year, has 
not entered. Some of the larger 
teams entered are Iowa City (Uni
versity) , 23; Clinton (Lyons), 20 ; 
Mt. Vernon, 22; West bes Moines, 
20; and Washington, 22. 

Of the individual champoins of 
1949, only three will defend their 
titles. They are Tom Shupe of 
Clarion, holder of the meet broad 
jump record ; Bill Honnold of Win
terset, winner of one section of 
the half mile run, and Boq Clark 
of Qelwein, who won a section 
of the quarter mile. 

* * * 
Eastern Hawkeye Meet 
Scheduled for April 5 

The Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 
conference indoor track meet win 
be held April 5 in the Iowa field
house. The first event is sched
uled to start at 7:30 p.m. 

Howard Moffitt, Iowa City 
high athletic director, will be in 
charge of the meet. Each school 
will be permitted two competitors 
in each event ' except the relays, 
in which each school will be per
mitted to enter one team. Draw
ings are to be made the night 
of the meet. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
North Carolina S, Mlchl,.n State 1 
Wake forest. '!. CAtawba I 
Indiana. r~, Valparaiso 0 
U . • f Richmond 1) , Dartmouth 0 
Jtutlers :~. VlrrlnJa ;! 
MIT 1;, American Un'versity it 

(Called ... end of U'h. d.rAneu) 
O.lahoma Baptlsl U. 11. Phillip. U. 0 
Cle nll;:on 11. Duke 6 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
Anderson MI, IndlanapoUs 0; 

(Series tied. I-I) 

* * * 
Teams, Records 

Tcam~ entered arc: Clarion, 
Clear L<1ke, Oorydon, Dallas Cen
Ler, Danbury, DeWitt, Hampton, 
Iewa City (University), Kalona, 
Keota, Knoxville, Lam:mi, Lyons 
(Clinton), Mareng:>, Monticello, 
Ml. Vernon, Napier, Nevada, New 
Hampton, New London, New Shar
on, Odebolt, Oelwein, Ollie, Post
ville, Richland, Sig( urney, Tipton, 
Eldora (Training Schoo!), Traer, 
Vinton, Washington, West Branch, 
We, t Des Moines (Valley), West 
Liberty, Williamsburg and Win
terset. 

Marks up for attack Saturday: 
M-yard dash - :0:;.5 - Drohov7nl. 

Cedar Rapids 'Wllsonl. 1942 ; Darnell. 
Winterset 'heatl . 1945. 

OO-yard h igh hurdles - :07 .7 - Van 
Cura. Cedar Rapid. IWil.onl Iheall . 1940: 
D:tbner, FaIrfield , 1941 ; Graves, Cherokee, 
1949. 

GO-yard low hurdle. - :07.0 - Duel. 
Cherokee. 'hentl. 1915. 

«O-v_rd run - :52~ - Castor. Cory· 
don, 1942 . 

8ao-yard run - 2:07.S - Higgins. Mar · 
Ion . 1940 . 

On" mil. run - 4:35.3 - Anderson , 
Atlantic. 1948. 

Hall mILe relay - 1:37.7 - LeMars . 
1946. 

MILe medley relay - 3:58.2 - Nevada. 
1949. 

Mile rela v - 3:41.2 - Cedar Rapid. 
(Wllsonl, 1942. 

Two mile relay - 8:42.7 - Denison. 
1940. 

Shot put - 48 leet. 11 \~ Inches ~ Mc
Donnell. Oelwein. 1942. 

High JUIn!> - 6 feet - Marxler. School 
lor Deaf. Council Blulls. 1941. 

Pole vau lt - 11 leet. 5'~ inches -
Phillis. Vinton . 1941 . 

Broad jnmp - 21 tecL, 6 Inches -
!:hupe. Clarion. 1949. 

CONFERENCE RECORD 
50 .. yard da ~h - :05.4 - Nelson. Clinion , 

1933; Richman. Dubuque. 1948-49. 
6O-yard high hurd l .. - :07 .7 - Tuef

rei, Davenport, 1935; Hayek , Davenpolt , 
1948. 

6O-yard low hurdles - :07.0 - Swanson . 
Clinton. 1937. 

SSO-yard run - 2:02..? - Baxler. Dav
enport. 1942. 

44(J-yarcl relay _ :45.5 - Dubuque. 
1947. 

Mile medley relay - 3:47.2 - Oav
Miley medley relay - 3:47.2 - Oa\,

enport. 1935. 
Shot put - 50 le.t. 7\-2 Inche. - Paul

SQIl. Davenport. 1947. 
High jump - 6 f eet. I".. inches -

Wardell , Dave nport, '1949. 
Pole vault - 12 leet. 1'1, Il1ches -

SchJebel. Da\'cnpol't, 1934 : Wend~, Du p 

buque, 1949. 
Broad jun'lp - 22 lcet! O ~ inches -

Nelson. Clll1tol] . 1932 . 

Hawk Homecoming 
Foe to Be Purdue 

The football game with Purdue. 
Oct. 21, wili be Iowa's J950 Home
coming affair. Dad's day will be 
observed Nov. U when the Hawk
eyes play Illinois. 

These dates were decided upor 
by the Iowa board in control of 
athletics and announce£l Wednes
day by Directqr Paul Brechler. 

Next year's Homecoming, the 
39th in the series, will be th( 
fourth with Purdue. Iowa played 
the Boilermakers in 1940, 1944 
-and 1948, losing each of the con
tests. 

Now! 
window panes 
give you the 
next look 
• 
J.n 

Corduroy 

Wi"abwpkLin 
" 

(;OBDIJBO¥ oIACKET 
I 

Leave it to UI' lo bring you McGregor'!!, pat- · 
If'rnr'' c"rdllf"Y jacket wilh its f'xcilj"lt new 
look .. WindowJl\a;n i, an excJllSivl) McGregor 
develop men I lakin~ the high.fashioned win. 
do'~ pane overcheek and projecting it on 80fl 

background •. Try on Ihe longer Jine model that 
gives you a brooder, more athlctic look. '22,95 

Always S01nething New at 

BREMERS 

Weatherman Smilei, 
Howkeyes Outdoors 

The weatherman finally 
smiled down on the Iowa spring 
Ilthlctlc program Wednesd~y, 
allowing both the football and 
baseball teaml t) dr II outdoors 
for the first time this spring. 

!!aturday Coach Ott,:, Vorel's 
baseball team plays Its first 
game, against Washington uni
versity in St. Louis, Mo., in the 
opener of an eight-game sw.ng 
through Missouri and Arkansas. 

If the weatherman keeps his 
word both teams will enjoy 50 
degree temperatures for )utdoor 
w' rkouts this afternoon. 

Graziano Favorite 
Over Tony Ja,niro 

NEW YORK (Al) - Former mid
dleweight Champion Rocky Gra
ziano, hoping for another ti tle 
shot, was rated a 1 to 3 favorite 
Thursday to defeat handsome 
Tony Jarliro of Youngstown, Ohio, 
in their Madison Square Garde::! 
ten rounder tonight. 

It will be Rocky's first fight 
in the Garden in four years and 
a bumper crowd of 16,000, mostly 
pro-Graziano rooters, is expected 
to welcome the roughneck slug
ger back to action. 

Although the 22-year-old Jan
iro never has been stopped in 
85 bouts, the bookmakers have 
established Rocky as an even 
money bet to win by a knockout. 

Asked how he will do, Rocky 
said: "I look to lay him out." 

Janiro, a reformed playboy who 
crashed back into the big time 
by outpointing Charlie Fusari in 
January, is confident he'll outbox 
his 28-year-old rival. 

"I asked for this fight," said 
Tony, "even though a lot of guys 
said he would belt me. I've known 
Rocky a long time and I always 
felt I could beat him: Now that 
I've quit being a kid and got my
self serious, I know more than 
ever that I can lick him." 

* * * 
Oma Named ... 

CHICAGO !U'i - Lee Oma, De
troit heavyweight with a string 
of 11 consecutive wins, was nam
ed by the International Boxing 
club Thursday to meet Bob Sat
terfield in the Chicago stadium 
May 17. 

Earlier the IBC had expected 
Lhe NBA heavyweight champion 
Ezzard Charles to defend his title 
against Satterfield, but Charles 
was ruled out of the ring this 
week by a bruised heart muscle. 

Truman Gibson, IBC secretary 
and head of the Chicago office, 
aid he expected Oma's ' manager, 

Tex Sullivan, to sign for the May 
17 bout in the ncar future. 

.- •• and · 
Red Rubber Soles 

for Smart Style 

and Extra Comfort 

For the new, cool look, 
step out in Jarman's newest 

buck pattern-worn by cam
pus style leaders throu~h

out America. Come ill 
for your pair, today. 

STEWART , . 

125 E. Washington 

Thre& Hawkeye Cham pions Get Together 
BIG TEN CHAMPIONS, Russ Merkel, track. Joe Scarpello, wrestllns- and Rusty Garst. swlmmlnr, 
.-et torether after winninr individual championships dur nil' the present sports season. Merkel won 
both the hleh and bw hurdles in track, Scarpello won his fourth stralg-ht Big Tell 17S-pOund champ
Ionship and Garst won the 50- and 100-yard tree style swimming chamlliqnshlps. 

Grapefruit League Results - Iowa's Scarpello, 
Reds' 7 -Win Streak Ends, 14-2 Teachers at NAAU 

ST. PETEHSBURC, FLA. (AP) - Cincinnati's seven-game Mee,t This Weekend 
winning streak in the Crapefrpit belt came dowll with a crash 
Thursday as the New York Yal~kees battered out a 14-2 triulllph. 

The Bombers scored II of thel~ 
runs off Ken Raffensberger, who 
hurled the first five innings anB 
was tagged for 14 hits. Joe Dl
Maggio, Gerry Coleman and Yogi 
Berra collected three hits each. 
In all, the Yanks collected 19 
hits, getting their final tallies off 
Frank Smith and Jim Avrea. 

Allie Reynolds pitched five 
.coreless rounds for the Bomberl/. 
Frank Shea, hurling the last fot!!-' 
trames, lost the shutout for the 
Yanks in the eighth when the 
Reds bunched three hits. 

BRAVES I, CARDINALS 0 
BRADENTON, FLA. - Bos

ton's Braves won their first game 
in three tries from the St. Louis 
Cardinals Thursday, edging the 
Redbirds, 1-0, as Johnny Sa in 
and Vern Bickford combined for 
the five hit shutout. 

The winning Tribe got on~y 
a half dozen safeties off Gerry 
Staley and Cloyd Boyer Qut 
bunched two 01 them with the 
game's 'only balk in thc first ir{,l 
ning for the sing run of thc ex
hibition. 

Sam Jethroe was safe at first 
on a missed double play, went to 
second on Bob Addis' drive ott 
Staley's glove and both advanc
ed on a balk. 

Jethroc dashed home with the 
run after Bob Elliott flied out to 
Eddie Kazak in short left field 
foul tcrritory. 

:;1 

GIANTS 10, CUBS 5 
PHOENIX, ARlX. (.4» ._- The 

New York Giants pounded three 
pitchers tor 16 hits Thursday to 
subdue the Chicago Cubs 10-5 b 
an exhibition baseball game. 

The onslaught, topped by hOl11e
runs trom Henry Thompsdh anci 
Jack Harshaman, was witnessed 
by 1,616 fans. 

However, tht! Cubs were not 
lacking in the four-base blow 

category. Wayne Terwilliger /lnd 
Mickey Owen selectcd offerings 
o( Dave Koslo for their mighty 
blows. Koslo went the first seven 
innings for the Giants. 

The Giants got to Walt Dubiel 
for nine hits and four runs ill 
three innings, including the hom
ers. Don Carlsen, a rookie, gave 
up five runs in a big fifth in~ 
ning. Lee Holloman, another 
rookie, was tagged for the fina.l 
Giant run in the seventh inning. . , 

CLEVELAND 4, PIRATES 3 
TUCSqN, ARIXZ. UP) - A wild 

throw b~ pitcher Royce Lint oj 
the Pittsbrugh Pirates let in the 
winning run Thursday as Cleve
land's Indians shaded the Na
tional leaguers 4-3 in a 13-inning, 
exhibition game here. 

Al Rose, on second through two 
straight walks, darted for thirCi 
when Bob Kennedy r(}lled a bunt 
down third base line and went on 
home on a wild throw. 

The Pirates scorcd ali their 
L'Uns in the first five innings oq 
Gene Bearden. 

PHILS 10, WASHINGTON 3 
GLEARWATER, FLA (.4»-The 

Philadelphia Phillies won their 
fourth straight game in spring 
training competition Thursday 
walloping the Washington Sena
tors, 10-3. 

Mike Goliat slammed out two 
homers to lead the NatIOnal lea"'u
ers to victory. Another Phil four · 
bzgger was contributed by Bill 
Nicholson who left the game ir 
the fifth inning beca use of ~ 
sprained ankle. 

• • 
EXIUBITION SCORES 

Toronto (lNT) Ii. Phll~delphla (AI a 
Brookly n (N) iI. 51. Plul (AM 4 
Chlcl"O 'M Ill. St. Louis (AI 1 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Detroit S, Toronto I 

---------------------------- T 

···································1 • • i Drive Out And... ~ 

I S,AVE! I .' . . 
i €i 'aiettes i i JJ", '.. E 

I Popular $115 
• Brands . I 

I Gasoline 
carton 

I · • I 
I 

Superior "4O(Y' 

Regular 

219" 

... .. . 

T 
A 
X 

. ~ 

P 
A 
I 
D 

Coralv1l1. 

Ethyl 

239 

.................................. 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (.4» - More 
than 200 wrestlers , incluliing sev
en defending champions and 
NOAA 175-pound champion Joe 
Scarpello of Iowa, l tart the strenu
ous two-day grind today in the 
60th annual National AAU champ
ionships at Hetstra college. 

The muscle men f rom Iowa State 
Teachers college of Ceda r Falls, 
are the team to beat for team hOIl
Qrs. The Panthers won it last year 
and probably can repeat it they 
can handle Syracuse university 
and Cc rnell college of Iowa - re
garded as the stronge~ t challen
gers . 

Last weekend, the Iowa Teach
el's annexed the NCAA mat crown 
at Cedar Falls, taking thr~e in
dividual championships. Purdue 
was second, Cornell of Iowa, third, 
a nd Syracuse, fourth. 

Seven Defendln&, Champs 
These are the seven defending 

champions scheduled to appear: 
AL'nold Plaza, Purdue, 115 pounds; 
Russ Busch, for merly Iowa State 
Teachers, 126; Leo Thr msen, Cor
nell of Iowa, 136; Keith Young, 
[owa State Teachers, 143; Will iam 
Nelson, l owa State Teachers, 155 ; 
William Smith, Iowa State Teach
ers, 165; and Charles Swift, Balti
more YMCA, 175. 

Young, Nelson and Smith won 
in their weight division at the 
NCAA meet last week. Other 
champions from the NCAA event 
slated t'l appear in the AAU meet 
l rc Lowcll Lange, Cornell of l owa, 
136; and Scarpello, Iowa, 175 
pounds. 

The entry li st was reduced uy 
six Wednesday, leaving a lotal of 
225 contestants, largest in the his
lory of the meet. 

From 30 Colleges 
Contestants are here from 30 

c< lleges, clubs and YMCA's in 22 
states. 

The meet begins at 1 p.m. (I:>W;] 
lime) and officials expect it will 
require 11 hours of action on three 
mats to complete the first da y's, 
eliminations, 

Further elil'n:nution will be con
ducted Saturday afleL'noon, with 
10 championship bouts and to 
consriation matches for third Dnd 
fourth place scheduled in the ev-
ening. 

PLAN CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
ALBANY, N.Y. (.4» - Represen

~ntives of eight teams here for 
the National Catholic Invitation 
basketball tournament Thursday 
discussed formation of a· national 
athletic associati rn for Oatho'tic 
colleges. Detail r are expected to he 
\forked out at a meetil;l'\f today. 

r II II ( 

FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
with a ,I.troaa "rUe. 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

f6) BREAD and BUTTER 

.11 All for •• 4ge 

U Of*' the Door 
~nd Step Inside 

w. 'Deliver 
Pbon. 8-1391 

RENALDO~S 
J'AMOU8 roODS 

AeroS5 7~ 

S/JMU Z'~ 
_________ By Alan Moyer _____ IIIII!_ .. 

It's Time to Add Another Name -
In 19;)0 The D'llly IowlIn inaugurated the gIvIng of a h'uveling 

trophy, prcsenled to Iowa's "Most Vel'sollle Athlele ." 
The trophy was given to the Hawkeye COml)etitOl' who pla.yed 

un outstanding game in more than (l1e spod, malting him low a's 
athlete of the yeur. 

The Daily Iowl1n : ports st.aff decided by vote on the indlvidua.l 
to receive tho award, taking jnto , 
'con: idcrotion promInence and 
sportsmanship. It gives the athlote 
who competes in several spr rts 
special recogni tion, a.lthough he 
may not be the most outstanding 
member of anyone of thc tcams 
he play~ on. 

Arter the 1942 uward, to Tom
my Farmer, the trophy was shelv
ed, ai r ng with a good part or the 
sports programs at many schools. 
But aftcr the war when athletes 
swarmed "'ucI< to college the 
Iowan award never stirred from 
its resting pl acc in thc fieldhouse. 
' Now, with , porls in its greatest 

. era in history, it Is time for an 
Iowa sports sta.L' to be prescn ted 
with the traveling trophy. As the 
trophy can't be kept by the winner, 
The Iowan will present the Most 
Versa tile Athlete of 1950 with a 
plaque, telling of the award. His 
name will Ihen be' engraved on 
the orig:nal trophy, along with 
the four past Hawkeye starE. 

Previous winners have been Er
win PI'osse, 1939; Nile Kinnick, 
1940; Mike Enich, 1941 and Farmer, 1942. All were 
in the fall but switched to other varsity sports in 

toctball playcrs 
the winter and 

spring. . 
This year'~ winner was the unanimous choice of the Iowan (10 

strong) sports stcit, in a vote taken at a recent staiC meeting. He'll 
be presented with the traveling trophy and plaque at a university 
sponsored dance later this spring. 

In case you haven't gUel.sed his identity we'll give several small 
clues. Last fall thcusands ot toptball fans thought he'd get killed if 
he happened to be watching for a forward pass about the time a 230-
pounder smacked him. But he didn't, ending up the season with a 
bunch of new Iowa records and a place on the Big Ten's lccond 
team . 

Then he tried basketball lor the tirst time since high schoOl days, 
and although the I( ng layoC! did something to ' his gam(: our winncr 
made the traveling squad. I 

If you haven't guesscd by now, we'll Md that he was !lamcd io 
the , econd all-American baseball squad, broke a Big Ten fielding 
record in 1949 and has been labeled a sure-fire major league prospect. 

We've heard he's not bad at checkers, eHhe , but that's beside the 
point. His name: Jack Dittmer, 01 course. 

Hawk Tennis Team Improyes, 
But Has No Tille Aspirations 

Although .1lI illlprOVl'01cnt ill the 1950 tClUlis team i ' indicated 
it won't be enough 10 put the Hawks in 11ll' championship dass, 
Coach DOll Klotz indicated Thursd.lV. 

The tennis team has been lirillhlg Ih ' entire wilitcr 011 the 
ficldhollse court, Klotz sltid, in 
preparation for its first com
petition in the Mls~o uri VaJley 
indoor meet Wednesday. 

Four Lettermen 
Four lettermen from last year's 

squad are available this season, 
including the No. I and 2 singJes 
entrants and the No. 1 doubles 
team. Don Lewis, Fort Madison, 
and Bill Ball, Ced~r Rapids , No 
1 and 2 respectively in singles 
pJay. teamed to lorm ihe Hawk· 
cyes' No. 1 doubles squad' Itlst 
year. 

Other major lettermen baCK 
arc: AI Pierce, Los Angeles, CIll., 
and Mike Trueblood , Sioux FaUs, 
S.D., who alternated at the tour 
and five positions last year. Jack 
Fletcher. Cedar Rapids, a minor 
letter winner last season returns. 

Much of the season's suc
cess will toll upon thre out~taPcI

ing sophomores, Klotz said. TheY 
are: Go I' don Chapman, J)cs 

Moines, Bruce Higley, Iowa City, 
and Mel Sinton or Chicago. 

Much troncer 
"Our first four positions will 

be much stronger than In t year," 
Klotz said. "However, I don't loci 
we can keep up with Northwes,t
ern, Michigan and Illinois who 
should dominate the confumlwc." 

Illinois Gym Team 
After NCAA Title 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - A I.lne
man Illinois gymnastics . q~\lld 
will attempt lo add an ;.JCI\ A 
crown to its Big Ten title Sa' 
urday In the national meet III 
West Point, N.Y. 

The III in I will be led by three 
performers who won Western con
terence championshlps at Iowa 
CIty last Saturday. The champ' 
ions include Frank DolAn, trIple 
winner In side horsc, high bar 
and all-around; Dick 'palmer, fly
ing rings, and lrvln Dedard, 
tumbling. 

The illinois team rolled up 0 
B6-point total in t.he BII Ten meet. 
26 1-2 points ahead of their near
est competitor. 111lnols last won 
a national gymnastics IItle In 
19'2. 

ROCKNE ANNIVER8ART 
SOUTH BEND, IND. IIrI - To

day is the 19th annlver8ary of the 
death of Notl'e D.me', moat tamed 
10otbl1\1 cOBeh, Knuh! Rockne, In 
u Kansas plane crD8h In 11131. 
Si>ccial ceremonies c mmcm r
alin~ thl.' nnnivI'r.:.u-y or r.f'.lu!d
IIII'd fIll' Run lilY. 

Garst Ends Season ' 
With Seven Firsts 

Ed (Rusty) Garst, Towa sprint 
swimmer, completed his 1950 com
petition in the 50-yard free st?,le 
with a record ot seven first places, 
one tic, and two champoinshlps. 

The 50-yard event is not Oil 

the program ot tho National AAU 
champoinshlps so Garst will swim 
thc 100-yard free style in tom- ' 
petition at New Havcn, Conn., 
this weekend. ' 

The Hawkeye's grea test trI- ' 
umph came 1 st weekend in win
ning the 50-yard NCAA cham
pionship. Earlier he had won the 
Big Ten 50-yard free style, as 
well a the 100. 

Garst's average time for th,e 50 
was :23.4. Three times he swam 
the distance In :23 .2. His slowest 
lime, :23.6, was recorded in \110 ; 
conference eharnpoinshlps and the 
duel meet Mth OhIo State. 

He nas scored 66 1-2 poln\J In 
nine m ts. This is believed to be 
the highest total evc!' re~tctid 
by an Iowa swimmer. 

Olympic ChampiOl-' 
Downed in NAAU 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (IP)
John Marshall, amazing 20-ycat- • 
old y.le frCllhman \'rom Austral
Ia , defeated the Olympic cham
pion, James McLane by 65 yardl 
Thul'sd y night in the I,soo-me
tel' (reestyle opening the Natiollfl 
AAU 46th annual Indoor swlnl
mlng champJonshlps. 

Marshall 's time of 18:37.0 let 
(I new mc t record. The tormer 
mark was 20:08.2 made by J.ea 
Taylor of Ohio State in 19~8. Ta,
lor was third Thursday night. L 

The 1500 - meter srlnd WII 

Thursdny nlllht'H only test '.~ 
attracted II field of 47 of 'tile 
nation's bc t. 

AII·Stars Complet. 
OHICAGO apt - Thl) 10 - mill I 

colle" all star ellae team whl~ 
will pia), 8n 18 gall)c .erlel wllIt I 

Ihc Harlem Globetrotteu • 
competed Thursday with 8eltc~~ 
of Gerry C.hlbrelt, 51. JH' 
aUlrd, .a the 10th member. t 

larller Rnother New York_, 
Captain Irwln Dambrot of til, MI
tioRlI Iny~tation81 and Nt" 
champiOn CC;NY teom, W81 IC~ 
ed. Glillbrecsc, II plo)' mlklU 
f lu. :lVeE' ClII l~ 

, 
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U.S: Newsman Discounts Fear .. 
yO, Immediate 'Shooting War' 

Hobert 1ngidoff, American newsman in Russia for 12 years 
Ih,d recclltly expelled on spy charges, discounted fears of an 
immediate "shooting war" betweell the two countries Thursday 
night lit tIll' Towa Union. 

Big Mo's Captain Takes Blame for Grounding 

Auto. for Sale - UMd 
FOR SALE: 1_ Hudson Terra plan" •. 

New Battert'. Radio. Heller. Delroater, 
twin 'o~ lI,hls. aaJed bums. nelr new 
whIte .... wall tir6 ... ood spa... and 
lid" mllTOf. Cho.lP tran pOnolion-Me
eMilie' II)" A- L No better ~.r for lbe 
prlce-ll~. Dial 4$CI btl ... ~n 12 and • 
p .m. Apt. 1. 401 N. Dubucue. 
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Help Wanted 

TEACHER WANTED: Pnmao lrlcher 
wal1led at W_ Ubr.r\) to Unloh out 

lhU ),UT. Mlal h"''' 51 ..... rd J':1eIMn
ury or Umlled Elementary rUlIcate, 
Contart Sup' t M,J . Johansen. 

Muic and Radio 

Work Wanled 

SUllo " 

CURTAIN UUftilmteL DIal .. Ill' 11 
a In. or Hur , p.m. .. Magidotf lold a Univers ity-lecture-series audience that the 

Soviets would be "gambling on tllCir great gains by precipitating GOOD 1m Ford deluxe. New 11m. Fine RADIO SERVICE to our Ipt'dJllIl'. Let 

war at this time." 
The Russia·born author and 

lecturer, Soviet correspondent for 
The As~c ciated Press and the Na· 
tional Broadcasting company since 
1935, was banished on "48-hour
notice" from Russia in 1948 as an 
"American spy." 

Russia's post·war policy of 
"Ilolationism - 01 deporting for-

o cigners and shutting out the re, t 
d the world" - stems from weak
nesses within the Communist re
gime itself, Megidoff said. 

Internal Pressures 
"Pressures within Russia are at 

work to pI'event her wa.rtime alli
nnces from becomIng peacetime 
cooperation. Among these pres
sures is the "failure of Lenill'~ 
ideal" of making all Russians 
blindly dFoted to commullism, 
he said. 

Soviet leaders were forced to 
swallow "three bitter pills during 
ihe war," Magldoff said. 

Fint came the realization that 
"young RuSSians, reared under a 
Soviet discipline, were not fighting 
tor communism at' all, as Lenin 
had hoped, but tor Mothel' Russia 
as it has been since Peter the 
Great." 
. A second "bitter pill" was the 

re' urgeoce (f l'eligion in Russia, 
running "directly counter to So
viet principles of atheism and God
lessness," he said. 

Third and "perhaps the most 
bitLer pill" was the corruption of 
Russian troops on the march, who. 
coming in contact with capitali[ m 
for the first time, tcund their So
viet propagandists had Lied and 
"became either wholesale desert

'ors or unruly looters ." 
Reason for Break 

Russia bToke with the U.S. 
initially because Ame~ica refused 
to aliow Soviet territorial expan
sion to proceed "under the clcak 
of a wartime alliance," Magidofi 
said. 

The Soviet high command no w 
fears dissension among her sate1-
lite countries - as evidenced by 
Tito's Yugoslavian rebellion
unless firm internal control is ex
ercised. 

Another threat to Russian se· 
curity is the "alarming fact that 
Stalin - practically out of public 
affairs now - will have to be re
placed" 'by someone. equal to' hi~ 
'Super-God' dimensions, and no 
SUl'h oerson is available." 

Only about 6 - million or the 
200 • million Russian citizens are 
members of the Communist party, 
Magidoff said. Among these mem
bers arc many who, because of 
·"bostillty, indifference or semi
literacy are Incapable of carrying 
ou t the party line." 

Make War Unlikely 
These factors make it "unlikely 

thaC ~ussia ' will attempt war now. 
.until she fias remedied her in
ternal ~vi}s," MagidoJf said. 

He added that "tbe U.S. cannot 
risk the possibility of finding it
sel! weaker than Russia, however. 
Only America's strength stanrls 
between Russia and further ag
gre~~ion. 

"There is still time - through 
our resources and prestige - for 
America to win the cold war ann 
prevent a shooting war," Magi
dot! said. 

Prlor to Magid\>ff's talk, hi s 
Russian wife, Nlla, gave a high
ly entertaining account of her ad
ventures in America since she 
was "exchanged in 1941 by th~ 
Russians for two tanks of hig -
octane gas." 

Sax-Appeal On 
New DANCE Records! 

"CHARLIE VENTURA (above) plays 
Duke Ellington" . . . Sophisticated 
Lady, Solitude, Mood Indigo, 3 
othen by Charlie, hiS sax, his band 
, . . all DANCE tempo in this new 
album! It'll one of 15 "DESICNED 
FOR DANCING" albums just issued 
by RCA VICTOR. AU with the solid 
BEAT that's started America danci", arain. 16 great bands, 16 great 
compp8eJ'll . . . 90 all-time fa vorite 
tunes. Everyone's grabbing thcm
hurry! At 

WEST MU IC 00. and 
SPENCER HARMONY HALL 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall .5 S. Dubuque 

Complete SelecUon-U & 70S rpm 

Available 

condlUon. Pl'looe 1-2'1111. UI ,Ive )·ouc I'8dIo ., mot In Ihe arm 
JACKSON'S El.r:CTRIC lit Glrr. 1M S. BALLROOM d.an~ 
Dubuqul!-oKrOSl from !he J.ffe........ "·unu.. Dial Mel. 'Big Mo' Skipper 

Enters Guilty Plea 
At Court Martial 

NORFOLK (Il'l - The beached 
captain of the battleship Mis
souri calml)' pleaded g u i I t Y 
Thursday to court martial charges -that he let his ship run aground. 
He said he hopes his case will 
serve as a lesson to "all who 
aspire .0 command." 

The judges on the court - four 
rear admirals and three captains 
-heard the plea and statements 
of Capt. William A. Brown and 
retired to determine his sentence. 

FOR SALE: Model A rord Itdln; 1m 
Ponti.., l""r .: 1_ Cbe rolet IOdan: 

lHO Nllh .-dan; IMO Ford ludor. rlldlo 
'" h .. IN. See tb_ dean uaecl c .... at EK
WALL MOTOR CO., U'I S. c:.pll.ol Ill. 
Convlt:nlent ttnll.l.. 

1m MASTER deluxe Chc_rqlet coupe. 
New mort·blodc enllne. New U.r 

Phone I-IMII alter' p.m. 

• ., CHEVROL8T con_erUllle. beellenl 
conolHon. Dial 11-0111. betwun 1-7 p .m. 

Wher. Shall W. Go 

IT'S A FACT thaI the novy u_ knoU 
In<tcld of m Ie on ihe ocean In order 

10 keep tha ocean tid.. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO TIiE HAWK'S NEIIT. 

SHE: DO )'ou luUer I .... m Irnpuff 
lhouaht.~ He: No. I rather enjoy them. 

ALWAYS A GOOD TlME AT TIn: AN
NEX . 

Dla. Written Recommendations 
Their recommendations will be 

written and sent thl'ough chan
nels to the navy department 
which is not expected to announce 
Brown's punishment for two 
weeks. 

'AI' "'Ireplloltl 
BATTLESHIP SKIPPER PLEADS GUILTY to charus of ne,ligence hI' runnln, the ,lant MIJSOurt 
.,round near N<rfolk, Va., Jan. 17. Capt. Will am D. Brown (left) Is Ibown as he appeared before a 
navy eourts marlial board in Norfolk Thursday. C)urts n:arlial offlcen seated at the desk (left to 
right) are Capt. I_eon J. Manees, Rear Admjral Albert K. M3rehouse, Rear Admiral Maurice E. Curts 
and Rear Admiral Stuart S. Murray. 

WASHING. Nutly dona. 

PORTABLE eleclrlc "win, .... chln .. 
for r.nl. " per month. smou 

SEWING CENTER. 115 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES IJIcI _ell" •• CaU 
1-115'. 

Navy law gives the court mart
ial power to recommend a prison 
term or dismissal from the ser-
vice. 

A lesser pena lty might be II let
ter of reprimand which would 
freeze Brown from promotion or 
reduce his "numbers," that is re
move some of his seniority. 

Read Statement Clear!)' 

Law Student (on'vinces (ourt 
Shooting ~ummy Not a (rime 

6 y TONY HUEBSCH water pistol previously felt it ,yas 
an effective weapon. 

W&8TMORLAND ,tuU,,- IIlver. V1ma 
• A~new. 7291. 

! WANT RATES AD 
-------------------. Inaurance 

For consecutive InsertiOn! 

ODe Oaf .............. 6a per word 
Three De,. •. _ ..... 10a per word 
81x Da,.1 .............. 13c per word 

FOR INSURANCE on lioUlehold .. 
Perlllnal eUe~\a, llUI .,ulomGIIUH lee 

WHITrNG-KERR REALTY CO., Dill 
2123 . 

Trailers For sale 

Capt. Brown read his statement 
clearly to the judges. A crowded 
audience, including his wife, also 
heard him in the old Jamestown 
exposition building where the 
trial was held. 

George D. Pappadackis, Ll , 
Storm Lake, made the best of a 
bad night Tuesday by convincing 
three judges that shooting a stuff
ed dummy through the head is 
not "attempted murder." 

Judre5 Rule For Defend;aut , 

ODe Montb ........ Sge per word 

Classified Display 
FOR SALE: '48 Sun Itiller. " II . Sleep 

6. Autom.Uc waler heater. ftC. Ex. .. 
cellenl condillon Eoy termo. Dill :1111 
or 36M. After delibernting tor 'lvel' a One Day .............. 7tJc per col. Inch 

He answered guilty to thc 
charge~ of suffering a vessel of 
the navy to be grounded, through 
negligence suffering a vessel oj 
tbe navy to be hazarded and neg
lect of dyty. 

~-----

Medical Specialists 
Two : Day ' Meeting , 
Open~ Here Today 

A ban~uet will highlight the 
1950 spring meeting of the Cen
tral Association of Electroence
phalograph rs (brain-wave spec
ialists) at 6:15 p.m. today at 
Hotel Jefferso n. 

The two-day meeting will be 
held at SUI today and Saturday, 
according to the as~ociation 's sec
retary-treasurer, Dr. John Knott, 
associate professor of clinical psy
Chology at Psychopathic hospital. 

Members of the association will 
5t udy recen t experiments and 
clinical advances in the field. 

Electro&Taphie Recordlnc 
Dr. Russell Meyers, professor 

of surgery at University hospitals, 
will lead a round table discus· 
sion after the dinner tonight. The 
discussion will concern direct 
electro graphic recording. 

Participating in the discussion 
will be Drs. H.H. Jasper, Mon
treal Neurological institute; C.E. 
Henry, Institute of Living, Hart
ford , C·mn., and W. R. Ingram, 
head of the department of ana
tomy, SUI college of medicine. 

Speakers throughout the meet
jng include Jasper, director of the 
department of neurophysiology at 
Montreal, and Henry, director of 
Montreal ' Neurological institute, 
the laboratory of netirolophysiol
ogy at the Institute of Living at 
Hartford, Conn. 

Other Speakers 
Also speaking will be Dr. B.K. 

Bagchi, director of the EEG (elec
tro encephalographic laboratory of 
the University of Michigan, and 
Dr. Donald B. Lindsley profes
sor of psychology at Northwest· 
ern ,,"iversit)' in Chicago. 

Jasper, Henry and Bagchi all 
received Ph.D. degres from SUL 
Jasper received his master's de
gree here also. 

He had to fight alone to prove 
his contention, against which a 
10wer court previously had ruled. 

The battle took place in MQ
Clain supreme court - a myth
ical court of appeals at the SUI 
law building, where freshman law 
students have been engaging in 
arguments each night Monday 
through Thursday for two weeks. 

Partner Drops Out 
Ordinarily there arc two at

torneys for each side in a case 
but Pappadackis' partner dropped 
out of schoql, leaving Pappadackis 
without help in preparing his brief 
and 40 minutes of oral argument 

Defending II Victor Vilas, Pap
padackis summnrized the inci
dents that lead to Vilas' trial on 
attempt to murder. 

Police Officer Quonset Witt, at
tempting to get a charge against 
Vilas, a smalltime criminal who 
had barely escaped conviction sev
eral times before, posed as II felon 
from Langdell. 

(Langdell, incidentally, is the 
name of a hall at the Harvard 
law school.) 

Witt hinted to Vilas that Wil
liam Warren, Vilas' underworld 
ri val, would be sitting near II cer
tain window at a certain time. 

Defendant Shoots Figure 
Vilas went to a place near the 

spot. Witt pointed out a figure in 
the window as Warren, and the 
defendant shot the figure through 
the head. 

It turned out the figure was 
a dummy and charges were fil
ed against Vilas, but the culprit 
complicated the case by escaping 
to Canada. 

Policemen (rom McClain appre
hended the refugee in the do
minion by drugging him and 
transporting him over the border 
without bothering with extradi
tion proceedings. 

Pappadackis based his appeal 
on three elements: illegal arrest, 
entrapment into committing thr 
act nnd the question of whether 
a dummy can be murdered. 

'No Attempt at Murder' 
The law student focused hi r 

atteption on the latter point, as
sertmg, "There was no attempl 
at murder because there was no 
llte to take." 

One 01 the prosecuting attol'
neys brought up the point that 
the intent with the belief the nct 
would . be effective constituted an 

FIGHTER PLANES COLLIDE attempt at murder. 
HAMILTON, R.I. (.Q» - Two T.M. Ingersoll, Cedar Rapids 

single - seater navy f ighter planes attorney who acted as chief jus
collided in the air Thursday night 'I tice, then asked if shooling a Wllt
and crashed about two miles er pistol with a confident inte:r.t 
apart. The body of one pilot was constituted an attempt at murder. 
found in the wreckage of his The prosecuting attorney ar{'.u
burned plane. The other pilot was ed it would be under the McClain 
presumed dea? by the navy. law it the person shooting the 

REICHS 

Siuling Steaks 
Deep Sea Foods .•. Italian Spaghetti 

Mandarin Dinners .•. Home Made Pastries 

IRIGHT PRICES 
Complete Dinners With 

hall-hour, the judges ruled in 
fa VOl' at the defendant. 

The award for the best 2rgu
mE'nt 01 the evening was g iven 
to Benedict J . O'Meara, LI, Del
mar, one of the prosecuting at
torneys. His colleague was Bellju
jamin Wolk, L1, Coralville. 

Pappadakis won second place 
with !'lis argument. 

The freshman law argul11entq. 
which are open to the publit , 
will be held each evening Mon
day through Thursday at 7 p.m. 
until April 20. Two are held each 
evening - one in the law build
ing courtroom and one in room 
106 at the law building. 

Student 
Church Groups 

l!i\ I'TI5T STUJl&NTS 
F r.day. 7:~0 p.m . Jolnl Baplfst·OI.clpICf 

"q ua re dance barty at the Christian 
chu rch, Iowa avenue. 

Sunday. 6:30 • . m . Sludent Chrl tlnn 
council Il unrlse service on cast ilcps 01 
Old Capllol. B • • m. Anot,"1 Palm Sunday 
Communion break[ast at Roger WIIl)am. 
hOUSe" . New outcers will bo Install~d at 
the se rvice . 5 p.m. Fellowship supper 011 
the student certlcr. 6 p .m . Sunday E\!e
n:ng ' -e per service. A dramatic Easler 
reading play will be presenlcd by .Iu
dents. 

PRE 'BYTEItIAN STU DENTS 
Friday. 4 p.m. Frlday Fun day. Mary 

Alii-on nnd Don Ooull>l\l will be 10 
harll" lor lhe day. 6:1' p .m. Mr. a"d 

'\11'8 . Club potlLlCk supper . A pro,rl-Ill of 
Ino\iie ~ will be presented. 

Saturday. 7:30 p.m. All-Fools party . 
Wear old cloth... Vlrglnl" K ina .na 
OOIl i:lcui West will be the co-chairmen. 

Sundoy, 6:30 a.m . Sunri£e ervlce on 
'he ~ac; l ~ tep , of Old Capitol followed b)' 
brcak!s 5;l In the Congregation, I church. 
~ n.m . W~8tmln ... t,.r vespers. A faith and 
fl[e program will be presenled. Fello"'
m p bupper and fun .Ingln, will [ollow. 
TueSday. 8 a.m. Mo~nlnll walch . CoSt 

"cakf' st. 
Wed nesday , There wHl QC no chOir re

hearsal . 
Toured.Y . 7:30 p .m. communion. 

El' tSCOI'AL STUDEN T S 
Friday , 0145 a .m . HOl y Commlmjon and 

breakfast. 8 p.m. Informal meeting of 
lhe B.II and Chain club. 
S~lul'c\ay. 7 p.m. Senior eholr rehear

ial. 
Su nday. 8 n.m. Holy Comlnunton nnd 

breakl .. l. 10:45 • . m. Holy Commun ion 
.ztnd sermon. 4 p.m. The can[ata. uTht 
SC\'cn Last Words." wUl be presenled 
by the senior choir "ndcr the direction 
of Maxine Obrec~t. 6 p.m. CanterbUf)' 

· ..... " ,., r. Final L to ntel1 dt,cu!lslon on " The 
Th1r\y-Nlne Article. " will be IIlven and 
cO LJY the Hev. Horold McGee. 

Wednesday. 6:4~ B.n\. Hol y Communion 
ultd breakfast. ]'1:45 a.m. Holy Commun
ion. 6 p.m . Eac-ter recess. 

Thun;cfay. M.undy. 

LUTIIERAN STUD EN T S 
Friday. 6 p . ll1 . Married studentS meet 

tor potluck suppe r and pt'()gram . The 
Rev . Ralph Krueger will lead Ihe ,Iamlly 
devotions pr08ram. 

Sunday. 9 '.m. Bible studY at the slu
dent hOUSe. G p.m. Luther'n Student 
association meet. al the FIrst \Cngli.~ 
church. 5:15 P.m. Supper. 6:30 p.tn, Len
ten ve.per serYfc~. · 'The Se."en Last 
Words of ChrJst." Scripture wlU be reod 
by Royce Sherf, solo will be sun, by 
Margaret Habblnga . and Ihe org,nlot will 
be Maleol ... WesUey. The medlUltion will 
be given by Re" . K rueger. 

Monday. G p.m. Graduate student, meel 
lor su pper and discussion. 

Tuesday. ~ p.m. BIble study wllh the 
Rev. Arthur Proehl. 

UN ITr.D STU DENT FELLOWSHIP 
(Coar,eraUOnal and E ••• relleal and 

R.",,,nn"''' " .. AC .. • .. • 
Friday, 3:30 10 ~:30 1'.111. Informal cof. 

l~e hour. StudenUi 111 .. / .-.~.. uv _'WI" 
Palm Sunday br~akfa.t a' this u.n.. Vr8. 
M.reu' Bach will pOur. 8 p.m. April 
Fools patty. "ff you're fooUsh enou.h 10 
enjoy a good time. be Jure to come:' 

Sunday, 6:~0 a.m. Palm Sund_" sunrise 
.ervlce on tbe east 51ells of Old Capllol. 
a a.m. United Siudenl [.lIow.hlp and 
Westminste.r foundation breakf.,t In. the 
Congregalional cllurch. Make relerva
tlons by Fr;day, No evenln. m .... tlnll. 

HII, LEL FOUNDATION 
Frldoy, 7:30 p.m. Rcalllar ...... I~e. 
SRturdBY , 2 p.m . Fundamentall of 

Judaism by PrOf. Judab Goldin 01 Ihe 
SUI schoo l of relllion. a p.m. First !ltdar. 

Sunday. 6 p.m. Second Se'dar. 
Monday Ihrou,h Friday: ~:30 p ..... Stlldy 

KrOUJ) on "Psalms" will mee l in 10' Mac
bride audltorluan, 

All The Trimmings .. From SOc NEW CANCER AID 

h f 
CHICAGO IIl'l - A cancer ~x· 

R · G pert reported Thursday. that a e I C 5 a 'e mislabeled virus from Siberia has 
provided an "extraordinary" new 

SIx Consecutive days, 
"per day ............ 6Oe per col. 

One month .......... 50c per col. 
(Ave. 20 Insertions) 

Deadlines 

'I, Weekdays 
", Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

CIIeclt your ad In the lIut Is ue It ap
~r •. The Daily Iowan ~ .. n bo rupon
.lble for only one Incqrrect inae.rtJon. 

" 
1<1 W. R. Crowley 

Classified Mana"er 

II Bfl", Adver i t:menU &0 
fhe Dally Iowan BlI1!Ilnesl Office 
I Oasement. East Uan or phone 
· i 

I, 4191 I' 

I Ridera Wanted 

TO SIOUX CITY or vicinity. Leavln, 
April 6. Phone a·2:!;!5. 

TO MILWAUKEE lor Elaner .• ~ Ply
mouth . Ex!. 4~1. 

Want To Buy 

LOOK - IF YOU MV. the rebrulry It . 
18:? lillie o( COLLIERS MIa,nln •• 

please call X2108 oCter 5 p .m .. uk for 
Tex . W.nt II to <ornplete (Ilea. 

Transportation Wanted 
RIDE FOR lwo - SI. Loulo - Euter va

c.llon. Call 6-1051. 

Loat and Found 

LOST : SMA LL bll~k opera ,Ia <I Field 
fluu . e Saturday nl,lII . Fomll)' keep

•• k.. ts reward. Write Box II. Dally 
Iowan. 

REO ZIPPER blflCold, Tueodal'. • Pin 
between Wheulone'l lind Iowa Bouk 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothln,. Store. Call eXt. 3851. 
IradIO,. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, J2G\l. LOST : Mcn ', 81 . 5 In IIfeen lealher 

Loans 

S ', pubuque. ~ .. e • w<ok .,0. Call 7283 Olld .ok 
lor ~ick . 

~$$' LOANED on ,uns. came .... 
'd'nmonds. clothl,,"'. .t~. REWABLE 

LOAN CO., 108 E. Burlll'lloll. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

LEFT JlANOED Iron!. 2-0 Dnd Niblick. 
Dial 911'71. --.----------

MEN'S SUITS and O·COI\.l. New arid 
....vlceable u.ed . Size. 38 to 42. Phone 

7W!1. 

RI':CORO CHANGER. Web, ler 3.speed 
aUlom~tlc. LIke neW. W1ll connect to 

ony radIo. 823. Phone 8-0357. 

$230 BUYS complete new IO-Inch 'ele-
Vi sion In 101l0Uon. RCA 3O-lub~ red 

maho,any table mode) ~cl. Amph'!ltol 
2 .. bay ulJ .. channcl antenna. Shop luaran .. 
tee and complete expert tn.lallatlon. Ex
cellent performance In lrln,e area . Dcm
OI\.lraUon . Phone 11-0357. 

IGNlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Cllnton Dial 8713 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

C!'Ironoeraphs A Specialty 

PILLOWS. Phone 2657. 205 Eo Wa1hingtrn Dial 397fl 

Typing 

THESIS - Genetll Typlnlt Mlmeo-
IIT.phln,. Notary Public. Marl' V. 

Burn>, 601 ISBT Bid,.. Phone 2858 or 
W7. 

~Xc:EPTIONALLY rea sonable . Typlnll 01 
aU kind •. Mlldt<'<I K ipnis. 8~178. 
l 

Wanted 
.Cashier 

Apply Manager 

Englert 

Theatre 

'IOU REALLY MEAN "LL YOU 
SUPERSTITIOUS GOOFS ARE 
BETTING ON THE RACE 
PREDICTIONS OF A MOlISE? 
. . WELL. 1 Gl,JESS iHA"'S 
A TIP-oFF FOR ME 10 PKK 
"NO LE"vE I-IERE BEFORE 
T~E PADDED VAN DRIVES UP 
AND ~LS 'IOU ALL ,4,WAY 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

5 & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror eftJdent furIlIture 

Uovlq 

lAd 

Staa,. Traut. 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

I KNOW IT SOuNDS 
LCXJNY. BUT THe NIOU5; 
W!\S IV-1SED IN TIE STALL 
OF" RACE ~ "NO so FAA.. 1i.-.5 ~ M 

UN(' ,4,NN'r' POWEll I"OIt.. 
PICIClNG WINNERS!'" 

fOIl OBSERVATION! 

.. wt: E,t,CH V«JN 
IlI.SO 1'QOot>.y ... 

. " ,., NteE. ""fill'( 
OMDEND.EH7 

J 
" 

50th Year in Iowa City ~"\ppro:1rh tn thl' d/'st ruction • or ":------------IIII!, 11'"',l1---"!"'--"I--.... ~ !f(\ I~c · ~ 'i t_i.m: Nl •• llll ..... ItIttt1Htfii~n .. f*1fi ....... ----.J 

GUA.JlANTUD H1'IIlts lGl' all makd BAJ..LROOII III Clftl' Hal'\'1et 
Home Ind Auto ncllo •• W~ pick up and Waloh. DIal 31~ alle< • p.m. 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO Ind 1Yt.EV1S- ! ________ ...,.. ______ _ 
10M, ul E. Matket. Dial 223t. Roo 'R 
UPEltT radio ffpatn. Pickup ud c!e- I ______ IllS..;..;._t_o_r __ e_D_I ___ _ 

Ihery. WOODBURN SOOl'lD SE.R- ROOllS roa ,I til. Cloae In Call I-I'nl. 
VICE, • E. Colt.te. Dial IOUI. 

Apartmenla for Rent 

FURHIIHED apt. ne~r Unl". U""plul . 
Prh·.,te .... Inn. . Men p .... f«rred . 

Write Box t. Dally lo .... n. 

Wash the euy, economical WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appomtmenl 
Dial 8-0291 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Rep~irs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealot 

WIKEL 
Typewriler Exchange 

1 24~ E. Collefe 3-L051 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luegage troller 
by the bour. day. or week 

Hlcbwa, 218 near Alrpori 
PboDe 6838 

Honest 
USED 

Valuesl 
CARS 

1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILLYS Jecpster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-<1r. 
1946 PACKARD 4-dr . 
1941 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-dr , 

- Today's Special 
1940 DESOTO 4-door 
New paint job, clean. 

For only $395 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Corner Linn " t. 

f 

Place You r 

Fast 

RUMMAGE SALE 
tany Chi! ren's Clothe 

*-tIa,., Alii'll 1 

Methodist Church Ismt. 
Ia .... 1:3t 

HOBBY HARBOR 
HandicraIl Supp! et 

Mod I Airplane. 
Rallroaw 
Fi&urine. 

:10 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

1945 DOOOElub Coupe 
1847 LO. '78' Club cdDn 
1947 HEV. FI tmll ter co~n 
1947 KAI ER cdan 

- Easy Terms Arranqed 

See 
BOB SNIDEB or rIM STEPP 

at 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuqu and Burlin(ton 

WANTED 
Part-time or ful1-time 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Excellent houra and wag. 

Apply in peraon 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

Ad Today 

Results 

PHONE 4191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

LAFF -A -D~~Y==:J 

( E 

=--~~------~~~----------~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
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BEDNASEK •• -: . ', . 
Cont1Dued from Pare 1) 

" to that told Y!lU wheiber or not 
A Margaret Anllc Jackson was liv

Ing? 

drop of blood m. one _UU 
and aome fro'b appean.. on ber 
mouth. I 

Q. What did you do? 
A. I did not know what to do. 

I took oft her coat. 
Q. Do you know how fjlU took 

oft her coat? ' 
A. [ tried raisin, hClf to ' a Bit. 

ting position and took off her 
coat. I was feeling awfully warm 
and hot, was perspiring and 
drenched with sweat. 11 'tOOk off 
my topcoat, took off my tuxedo 
coat a?d then I re'!lem~ va~. 
ly takmg off my shirt. ' . 

Q. After you had taken off 
your topcoat, tuxedo coat and 
shirt, what did you do? 

A. For some reason, I knew 
she wasn't gettjng her breath. 
I believe I turned her over and 
tried to apply artiticial ~ resplra~ 
tlon In back: 

Q. How did you do that? 
A. By pressing in the lower part 

of the rib case. 
• • • 

Bednasek testified that he 'lifted 
Miss Jackson to a lower bunk, In 
an attempt to make her qlore 
comlortable. 

Q. After you put her In that 
lower bunk, did you again apply 
artificial respiration? . 

A. Yes, I did. • 
Q. Then what did you do? 
A. I tried leelin, her pulIe. I~ 

seemed that I could It ill h¥~ It~! 
moan, I couldn't be sure thou~; 
I tried to feel her pulst!, bul 
couldn't feel it. All I co~id heat: 
was the beating of my own heart 
. . . I threw on my tuxedo coat 
and topcoat and ran down the: 
stairs. ' 

Q. Then what did you do? 
A. I varuelf rem .... ber nua

nlnr out the froat doer, "wa ; 
tbe ltePi and to the pe"_' ... -
tlon. I j .. t couldn't ~~ , ) 1 
was lick to mf ....... ·1 ft- .. 
mlted. ; 

Q. Prior to the time ~hat ~
garet Anne Jackson fell, had you 
been sick or felt any n'UH81 

A. Not that I can reCall. No, • 
was not ill at all. . 

Bednasek said he fan to . 
fire station. Finding no~ ot\e ' 
he went into the police 

Q. What did you say to 
A. I remember say In; 

thing about there's a lIli'l 
breathing in II rooming • 
down the street. 

Bednasek said he left, the 
lice station immediately . and 
turned to the fooming • 
Several polic:emen were In . 
death room when Bednuek 
turned, he testified. ' 

Q. Old you at soine time or;oth
er make some St!lternl!l1ts to tfI.~ 
police? ,.. .. , . 

A. All I wanted wU a""'" 
and a pulmotor. Tb~f,. d,I~ ~,J ; 
aeem to ~ dol.,r ._~ aD' 
I did not know wh.C _ w~ "P.~ . 
penln.. . ' 

Q. When you got back' \0 the 
rooming-house. state to . the jurY: 
whether or not you 'were ' in an 
exclt!!d and terrified condition. 

A. I was terrified. " 
Q. Do you remember reacl'l1n, 

for an officer', lUll? , 
A. Yes, vaguely I dO. '." . '. 

Q. Did you have • .., , _~tt4_ . 
or .. inr It on aD~ ., ...... .t-
IIcen or anfo.e elM! .. 

A. No. 
• • • 

Q. Do you recall saying aoine
thing to the policemen 'about play. 
ing? .. 

A. Yes, I va,uely reun ·It. 
Q. Do you recall Ib«)WbnIl him? 
A. Yes, very vajUely , I re~-

ber something about .. :tin,· ;we 
were playing a game. ' " . . 

Q. Do you remembef ~In, tak· 
en to the pollee stadon? . 

A. Yes. : " :-.• 
Q. Do you know hoW 1011, )'pu 

were there? . . . , .~ . 
A. Until somewhere iround c14y

light. 
. ' • • • • I •. ., 

Q. While you wer~ , ~i ;:~~ . j.q
lice station, you beal'cf the t~· 
mony of Harland Spttilile thai 
you told him you had, ~l1IUlted 
a psychologist with ~ererice to 
homicidal and sulcldal IlnpUlies II 
month before I Did you ,tell SPrmk. 
Ie that? ." 

A. No, I did not. ,I "Imillt to~~ 
him I wanted to He Dr. Sbobenl 

(Sprinkle is an lowe city. Po· 
Jiceman who had telijfied 
viously for the state. Pnlt. 
ben is director of the SUI .tIlA ... ,t 
counseling otfice.) . 

Q. Do you recall beln. qua· 
lioned in the station or In the 
judge's chamben when Dr. Calla-
han was present? •• ., . 

(Dr. Geor,e Call.han II th!! 
county coroner.) . 
A~ Yes, I do. 
Q. Had they at any ' uft)e 

F,.. 

and 

Plck~p ·.' : . . , 
Del~ ·.f . 

.. 
,Varsity Cleaners ' 

DIGI 4111 
181. Walll" 

A. Yes, they did. 
Q. What had they told yOu? 
A. " .. lee told me they were 

UTetlU .. Ine (or dlsturbln .. the 
peace. For about an bour and a 
halt, v ....... Indlvlduall told me 
,he wu .Uve and doln .. well. 

Q. When Dr. Callahan and oth
ers were questioning you, tell the 
jury what was said by Dr. Calla
han ' and what he did. 

A. He told me she was dead. 
I did not believe him. He told 
me I had killed her and he calleel 
me some names. 

Q. There was a witness, a po-
Uceman Snider (Charles) , who 
laid that testifying relative to 
asking you whether or not YOll 

were making some bare - chested 
love - inaking. Did he make such 
a statement to you? 

A. No. 
Q. Did YOU make the state

ment to any of the pollee at the 
poUoe ,&alion that now you sup
.... tbey would call YOU the 
~.udo JDurderer? 

A. I definitely did not. 

• • o 

Hamilton introduced as evi
dllnce tllree letters written til 
Bednasek by Miss Jackson last 
nunmer when she had a job in 
~~ver, Colo. The texts follow : 
Dear :Benny, 

Thank. tor t/le wonderful let-
1er. I ' got it in Burlington but dirt 
not have time .to answer it . .. 
It's wonderful t<> pe completely in
dependent . . . Your lettcr was 
very clever 'and descriptive. Do 
write again soon. 

Dear Benny, 

Lots of 10Vf', 
Geege 

Ho,,", art thou? am a wee bit 
hort.\lfick, Puchi, so do write to 
this ,address. Also tell me about 
yoqr summer plans. I am enjoying 
111e, freedom of this life even 
tho4f1'1 ~ the knocks are some 
times 'discouraging. 

,' .. , Lots of Illve, 
... , Geege 

Deat ':senny, 
R~lved YOUI' marvelous letter 

yesterday . . , It was grand to 
rea4 about what you have been 
(joil'lg a!ld above all, to learn that 
ypu .- have such a goooi job, even 
thopgh -you hate it. You must ad
mit Coiuns radio sounds much 
more respectable than Cole Broth
ers circus, 'even though I am sure 
it would have been a heap of 
,fUn' . ': . 

Although this is my first room
in,-hoilse, I hope it is not the 
last .• : . 

wiis. very much amused by your 
dream, although don't be SQ 

squeamish about the root beer. 
Please write soon, Puchi, your 
letters 'are vurra. vurra interest-

Lots of love, 
Geege 

Hamilton then resumed direct 
.ques_tioning. 

Q • . I note a reference to you 
by tile" name of Puchi. State to 
the"jury whether or not that was 
a nickname or a pet name Mar
ga~' Anne Jackson often applied 
to you,'. 

A. ~es, it was a Spanish name 

that didn't have anythill;! to do 
with (I 11 ,i'ihillll cbe. 

0) • $ 

Q. On other occasions did you 
and Margaret Anne Jack&On play 
or scuffle? 

A. Yes, I taught hcr quite /I 

few holds. She wanted to learn 
to box for some reason. Site was 
interested in that. She was a bet
ter boxer than I was and I was 
on the defensive most of the time. 

Q. State whether or not you 
failed to work the proper defenses . 

A. Yel. I ';id. 
Q. What happened? 
A. She rave me a black eye. 

Q. Was that in tlun? 
A. Oh, yes. 

Hamilton then asked Bednasek 
about his talk with Shoben last 
OctOber in which Bednasek re
portedly admitted homicidal and 
suicidal impulses. 

Moon Ring 
Weatherman Describes 

Phenomenon 
Iowa Citians who noUced the 

bright ring around the moon Wed
nesday night were ' watching an 
unusual phenomenon. 

Not that a "lunar halo" is un
usual; they' happen fairly often , 
But this one was unusually bright 
and had a "sister ring" that inter
sected the moon during part ,' of 
the evening, ~ civil aeronautical 
administration weather oUi.laJ'l at 
the Iowa City airport ' said TilUro
day. 

The halo ettect resulted when 
the moon's light came through a 
thin layer of clouds and was re
fracted, much as sunJight through 
a prism. The hazy cloud layer was 
proba bly a t a height of about 
20,000 feet, the weather official 
said. 
. Prof. C.C. Wylie, SUI astronomy 

department, said Thursday the 
cloud layer probably was made 
up a combination of ice crys
tals and water droplets . 

:Two circles, or "sun dogs," were 
seen about sundown Wednesday. 
Wylie said they are caused by 
ice crystals in the air and, like 
the moon rings, tell nothing about 
future weather. 

The weather official said "sun 
dogs" usually appear during cold 
weather, but a spring high pres
sure area can cause the effect. 

Tenth Airforce Chief 
Visits SUI Military Unit 

Lt. Col. Milton Johnson, chief 
of the 10th airforce ROTC divi
sion , visited the SUI ROTC unit 
airbase in an advanced trainer, T6. 
Thursday. 

SUI military department of
l icials said this was the titst visit 
Johnson has madl: here. Sgt. 
Milton Sackett flew with John
son from the Selfridge, Mich ., 

CHINESE NAVAL VICTORY 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA (.4') - The 

Chinese Nationalist 'navy Wel!
nesday claimed its second re
sounding victory this week over 
the tleets of armed Communist 
junks prowling off Shanghai. 

BMCK 

MAGIC 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

MA"Attt. 
THAT'S ALL 

SHE WANTSI 
Thl Girt WItt KJssttI .,eNHa_ 

hfp $terti Mewl 

TRIAL •.• lhul, Dedn3sok had rccuvcrc.'tI his 
'lI\emury or ·thlllg~ · he coultl lIul 
earlier recall. 

ult to I II IV II t11 r a "011100t11 
llnd blllart" person had lllllncNla 
or Willi fllkln .. U. 

Con&lnued from Pille 1) 

chested" love t; Gee!!e at this 
time as charged by the state. Hc 
said he thrcw off his tuxedo jack
et and shirt in a desperatc attemp1 
to administer a,rtificial respira
tion to Miss .Jackson. 

4.o"demiC1 Interest 
Bednasek, a former psychology 

student, told Rate he had men
tioned having "homicidal and sui
cidal Impulses" to SUI Psycholo
gist Prof. Edward J . Shoben Jr., 
because he was academically In
terested in their origin. 

During the final part of the de
tailed cross - examination, Bed
nasek testified he vaguely remeJl1-
bered telling police after Mis! 
Jackson's death, "I must have d;.jf 
it. I was the only one there." 

After Bednasek was dl,m 
ed from the sland about 4:&8 
p.m.,' the defense Introduced 
Dr. Richard Lee. 27, a resident 
Plychlatrlst at the Iowa P!lybhe-
pathlc hospital. ~ 
The defendant went to the hos

pital last Feb. 27 for the "truU 
serum" treatments. Dr, Lee hac ' 
been the defendant's physician 
there. 

Dr. Lee said that in hi opinion 
Bednasek was suffering from 8 
form of amnesia regarding th( 
events of Miss Jackson'd death 
He explained that under hypoder· 
mic injections of sodium penta-

"Oeon Open 1:15 P.M." 

<Atftt'~r~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

t FIRH RUN HIT~ :'\ 

S. U. I. 
LOVES-
TWUYl O'ClOCK HIGH 

LAST NIGHT •.• 
U the WaUa of 

Th. EnCJlm Had 

Be.n Mad. of 
Rubber, W. 
Couldn't Have 
Squ .... d Anoth.r 
Patron Inl 

"OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

GREGORY PECK 

DEAN 
,. 

PLVS - ... -.--
COLO. CARTOON 

::hlllnr ,... , .... 
- LAu Haw,-

Dr. Lee attributed the amnesia 
to the intense anxiety related to 
the experiences he had forgotten. 

He 'also said that In his opinion 
any pcrson who would consult 1\ 

psychologist about "homicidal im
pulses" would be "very mu~h op
posed" to those impUlses. 

On cross - examination, Rate 
questioned Lee about the effect
iveness of sodium pentathol in 
bringing out the truth from a pa
tient. 

The dOCllor admlUed th.t some 
of Ole atatemenlll made by a 
patleDt UDder the Influence of 
Ole dtu( ma), not be trut. He 
aeknowledred UDder questlonin, 
by hie ilia, i& would be dltrl-

He al so so.id lhat a "homocidol 
impulse" Is ollen connected with 
the emotion or jealousy. Bednasek 
is nceu ed by the statc of slay
ing Miss Jackson becausc hc wee 
jealous and afra id thai she waf 
slipping away from him. 

This morning the defense is ex
pected to call Dr. Wilbur MlIler, 
head or th e psychintry departmen, 
and director of the Psychopathic 
hospital here, as lls lus t witness 
whcn the court reconvenes at 9:3t 
a.m. 

An ironic twist was introduccf. 
in the testimony of the defendant 
when Hamilton read letters Miss 
Jackson had written Bednasek 

• POBITIVEL Y ENDS TODAY • 
"THE HIDDEN ROOM" 

J 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 

"MAN 'OF EVIL" 

35c Until 5:30 

Then ! rOc 

,THE RIGHT COMBINA nON FOR 
YOUR WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT 
i 

: • ;. DON HoUTMAN'S "...Iuctlo" 

, 
• • 

.: Every Girl 
: Should . .: 
~ Be MArI'Ied : 

• . c.,"o"iftl " 

... f_r TONE· OlAllA LYNN': 
• .... i"t'~.... ., 

:. • •• BETSY DRAKE •• 0 -- ....... . ,..., ............ ...... 
... '" 1iIMIIIIIII" .......... ..., 

DOlI. ICHAIY 
... 0.. .. .--

~ .... rIot 1l.IAlA HAU 
"i' ., IOII'DISCOLL' 

AlTIIII IIIItIIIDY 
PAil STIWAIT 
1m IOIAN 

" hi! ~ she WQS vvrkinil as Q w31t
I'CSS iu l)CllVCI' lust SUllllIlCl·. 

In one of those letters the pret
ty coed, calling Bednosek by a 
pet name, "Puchi," told him she 
had found quarters In R Tooming-

UPS 
aplMtIJPS ... 

SWORD 
agalJJst SWORD .. 
in the world's 
fabulous city 
01 S1N/ 

, 

hou~(' aull tha t . 1I 11k u It very 
llluch. 

The letter read: 
"Although this 19 my ri rst room

Ing-house, I hope it is no t in\)' 
last." 

MAUREEN 

O'HARA 
PAUL 

CHRISTIAN 
VINCENT 

PRICE 

J 

Wilh ' JOHN SUTTON • JHF COREY 

NOW . SHOWING! 

"i i '1-SHORT 8lJBJEC'rs-

'CALLING ALL GIRLS' ... A Glimpse a t }lDllywODd 
Col.;,r Carteon and Late World News Event3 




